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ophomore Tina Hendrix, Lor Mannlisay, Tammy Tay
lor, There a Flavin, and Shelly Poagu how their chool 
pir1t by attending the Homecoming pep rally held on 

Thursday night of pirit week. 





M
O __ R_E __________ _ 
t han meets the eye 

Rem em her all of the dances, the 
homework, the parties, the tests, 
the games, the pep rallies, the club 
meetings, the trips you took, the 
classes you sat through, the good 
times and the bad. They all remind 
us that there really is - MORE 
THAN MEETS THE EYE. 

Junior Connie Ard plays the piano at the Home
coming coronation practice on Friday morning. Portrait of Pride 1984 
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Senior varsity football 
player Brian Pierce 
watches the pep rally 
after the snake dance 
on Thursday night of 
Spirit week. 

2 Opening 

M _O_R_E ______________ _ 
Than Meets the Eye 

They say a picture is worth a thou
sand words. Have you ever thought of 
the words behind the pictures. They 
may represent feelings, memories of 
both pleasant and unpleasant times, 
noises, tastes, and various other senses. 

How about the times you screamed so 
hard at the game and the next morning 
you awoke with a throat that felt as if 
you had swallowed a handful of nee
dles. Remember all the dances, the 
tests, the homework, the sound of rus
tling leaves, the smells of autumn, the 
tears shed, the laughter spent between 
friends, the good feelings shared be
tween the best of friends. We all know 
the feelings. What remains are the 
memories of the life we knew. 

We share the pictures with you with 
the though foremost in our mind - there 
is More Than Meets the Eye. 



Varsity cheerleaders 
Angie Gallagher and 
Stephanie Burgener 
inflate the student 
spirit at the pep rally. 

enior John Clark 
tries to figure out who 
kissed him. 

Petrina Wierman and 
Karrie Slagle watch 
their food cook at the 
FHA picnic. 

Opening 3 



A Week For Bustin' Loose 
Spirit Week is a week for bustin' 

loose and going a little crazy, and 
that's exactly what the students at 
BHS did. On Monday everybody 
participated in Clash Day, Tues
day was Button Day, and there 
sure were a lot of buttons. 
Wednesday was Hat and Shade 
Day. Thursday was Accessory 
Day, and of course Friday was 

Juniors Tina Hislope, Amy Cantrell, Kelly 
Smith, Sophomores Beth Stengel and Rita 
Cantrell show that FHA has the Bulldog 
spirit during the parade. 

Seniors Karla Satterfeal and Gail Gentry 
ride the Seniors first place float. 

Junior Tom Hensley marches to the beat of 
the school song. 

4 Openine 

Purple and White Day. Also dur
ing the week there were Bubble 
Blowing Contests, 3-legged races, 
and Football Rolling Contests, 
featuring the football players. 

The students at BHS most 
liked Button Day the best, every
where you looked there were but
tons. Lora Manalisay liked Hat 
and Shades Day the best, "Be-

cause of all the different hats 
there were." Beth Stengel liked 
Clash Day, "Because she got to be 
a little more wilder than usual." 
Tracy Cozad liked Accessory Day 
the Best because she liked being 
out of the ordinary at times. Col
leen O'Connor also liked Clash 
Day because she thought it was 
pretty wild. 



Sophomores Take Spirit Week 
The Sophomore class won Spir

it Week with no problem. The up
perclassmen at BHS have always 
thought of the Sophomore class as 
being a little too wild and crazy, 
but this time it paid off. 

Theresa Flavin says, "I'm really 
glad that the Sophomores won 
Spirit Week because it shows all 
the spirit we have." 

Susan Whiteside says, "I think 
it's great cause it shows the other 
classes that we aren't just Sopho
mores." 

Denise Quick becomes a mouseketeer dur
ing Hat Day. 

Kenny Nelson huffs and puffs his way to 
victory during the Bubble Blowing Con
test. 

Spirit Week 5 



most likely make your 

Gone With 
The Wind 

To this years Seniors, in 
this years Homecoming 
Court, it was perhaps the 
best Homecoming they've 
attended and also the last. 
"Gone With the Wind" 
was not the only theme for 
Homecoming but also the 
theme to their past school 
years. As everyone knows, 
it is said that your high 
schools years go fast and 
being in the court would 

enior year a memorable 
one. To Queen Stephanie 
Burgener and King David 
Guffey and the rest of the 
1983 Homecoming court, 
we wish you luck, and 
hope that you have many 
more nights just as memo
rable as this one. 

Homecoming King David 
Guffey and date Jody Lewis 
dance" to the music of De
sinty. 

Trainbearers Dena Shumard 
and Amanda Strohl make 
their entrance. 

6 Opening 

Homecommg Court - Chns Somers, Angie Gal- fey, John Tracy, Nathan Buttenck, ue 
lagher, John Clark, Laurie Bates, Dena Shumard, Kyle Rogers, Jamie Morris, and Steve Walsh. 
Amanda Strohl, tephanie Burgener, David Guf-

Crownbearers John Tracy and 
Nathan Butterick make their en 
trance. 

The Homecoming Court dance to the theme from Gon e With Th 
Wind, "Tara's Theme." 



Queen Stephanie Burgener and King David Guffey smile on as the gym echoes with applause. 
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8 Picture Time 

p ICTURE 

time and more 

Pictures are all part of the memo
ries. Looking back do you remember 
the day you got your class picture tak
en? Your day started extra early. You 
knew exactly what you would wear, 
because you had been planning this for 
weeks in advance. Everyone at school 
looked the best they had looked all 
year. You were all set, but then it was 
your turn to sit in "the chair". You 
wanted your picture to turn out per
fect, but you thought how could it. The 
lights were so bright you practically 
had to squint your eyes to see any
thing. And this strange man you had 
never seen before was telling you to 
smile, but it felt more like an awkward 
grin. Then it was all over. All that time 
it had taken you to plan for your pic
ture, and it was over within a matter of 
five seconds. 

As you know, class pictures are not 
the only pictures taken within the 
year. There are those candid shots 
which take no time at all to get ready 
for. They're the pictures which make a 
yearbook fun to look at. Throughout 
this division, you'll see class pictures 
as well as those well-known candid 
shots which capture the emotions of 
those "off guard" moments. 

Rita Cantrell walks in the Homecom
ing parade. 



Homecoming court members John Clark and Laurie Bates practice presenting them
selves in good form. 

People Magazine 10-ll 
Freshmen 12-13 
Sophomores 14-15 
Juniors 16-17 
Seniors 18-23 
Teachers 24 
Board of Administration, 
School Staff 25 
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Mr . fo'eency at her retirement party. 

Head Start To 

Stardom 
Have you ever wondered what it 

would be like to sing with a band? 
For Sophomores Heidi Radmaker 
and Leigha Crowl it's a reality. 
T hey sing with the Country Jacks, 

After 24 years Frances E. Adams 
has retired. Frances said she en
joyed working in the cafeteria, she 
will miss it very much. 

Second grade teacher Margaret 
Feeney retired this year. She 
taught many of us in the second 
grade. 

We will all miss Mrs. Adams' 
and Mrs. Feeney's warm and out
going manner in the school and we 
wish them a very pleasant retire
ment. 

Mirage: 
An Experience 

"Mirage is great!" said Senior Lori 
Foran. "It's really a lot of fun and 
it's a great opportunity to learn 
new equipment work and meet 
people who are interested in the 
same things you are. "What is Mi
rage? Mirage is a color guard made 
up of young men and women be
tween the ages of fourteen and 
twenty-one. Sponsorship of Mi
rage is through the Exploring divi
sion of the Boy Scouts of America. 
Mirage is chartered by American 
Legion Post 287 in Rantoul, Illi
nois. "I think it is a good exper
ience because it is a good way of 
meeting new people and having a 
lot of fun doing it," said Nancy 
Fritz. 

a band which plays mostly Coun
try and Pop music. They don't 
sing with them all of the time, just 
mostly at weddings. They started 
singing with them as Solo and 
back up singers in the summer of 
'83. Heidi's dad is one of the lead 
members. "When I graduate I 

During the Winter months, Mi
rage competes with other color 
guards from the Central U.S. as a 
member of the Midwest Color 
Guard Circuit. They have also 
been known to form exhibitions at 
basketball games, shopping malls 
and even youth centers. 

Senior Lori Foran, Junior Mi
chele Montgomery and Freshman 
Nancy Fritz became member of 
the Mirage color guard in late Oc
tober. They all agreed that it was 
very time consuming but, they 
wouldn't have wanted to miss a 
minute of it. It's really a neat op
portunity to meet people from a 
lot of different schools." said Ju
nior Michele Montgomery. 

plan to get my own band togeth
er," said Leigha Heidi and Leigha 
said that they were scared when 
they first started, but now they 
love it. "It's fun for a past time 
now, but when I graduate from 
High School I plan to go on to 
college." said Heidi. 

l 



Who's That? 

"It's frightening at first, trying 
to make new friends and not 
knowing how people are going to 
except you, but I like it here. It's 
different than other schools I've 
been to. I just hope I'm here to 
graduate in the Class of '87 at 
BHS. 

- Laurie Lewis 

"I think that the school is a 
good one. The people are a lot 
nicer here than they were where I 
came from. Bement High School is 

the first small school that I have 
attended. 1 have only year to go 
and I look forward to it." 

- Howard Chapman 

"At first I was quite scared 
when I came back to the school. 
You see I left Bement Grade 
School in fifth grade. As people 
say, I became a Monticelloian. but 
that's not true. Monticello d1dn't 
have spirit like Bement." 

Beth Stengel 

Have you ever wondered what it 
would be like to be the "new kid" 
in school? We asked a few what 
it's like and here is what they had 
to say. 

Was It Enough To Scare People 
Sunday, November 20, 1983 

"The Day After" was scheduled to 
be telecast on ABC. Over 100 mil-

"I believe that a nuclear war 
would be a no-win situation. The 
world would more than likely be 
destroyed and most of the people 
would die within hours. The ones 
that do survive would die in 
months because of cold weather 
and lack of food. If there does hap
pen to be another war, it would 
probably be fought with bombs 
that would only kill the people 
and not ruin the world. 

-Don Quick 

lion people viewed. The movie 
tried to show what it would be like 
if there would be a nuclear war. 

"I think nuclear war would be 
suicide for both the U.S. and the 
U.S.S.R. Most, if not all of the rest 
of the world would be destroyed 
too. I don't think it will happen 
because why would anyone want 
to destroy themselves?" 

- Mary Kirwan 

We asked a few of the Senior 
students what they thought about 
war and here are their responses. 

''I think that it is possible but I 
doubt that it will happen because 
the U.S.S.R. wants to take over 
our country and if they started 
war with us, both countries would 
be destroyed. 

- Karla Satterfeal 

Fact There are 40,000 nudcnr war head and mi ile in the 
United State and Soviet Union. 
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Sheila Allison 
Pam Bakl'r 

Tonva Bowdre 
Gary Brennan 

Kt>lli Brittenham 
Tara Buckner 

Chuck Burgener 

Amy Cook 
Mike Day 

ecretary Treasurer 
Shari England 

Mike Ensign 
Kelly Fritz 

Nancy Fritz 
Donnie Fuqua 

Denise Gallivan 
Shelly Gulliford 

Rusty Hislope 
Evelyn Hutson 

Teresa Jamison 
Corey Larimore 

Vice President 
Tara Larimore 

Joy Lewis 

12 Picture Time 

1. Cheerleader Tonya Bowdre cheers on the crowd while waiting for the football players 
to start the Snake Dance. 2. Tyler Morton takes a snooze after an exhausting day of 
marching m a parade. 3. Kelly Fritz enjoys the bus ride to the French rock concert. 



FRESHMEN HAVE NO PROBLEM 
FITTING IN 

The Freshmen this year have 
found there are many changes and 
more privileges from Jr. High. 
Participating in High School 
sports, dances, clubs, and many 
other activities made the Fresh
men feel they belong. This year 
the Football Team won the 
L.O.V.C. conference title for the 
second year in a row and the 
Freshmen were to witness it either 
by playing or cheering them on. 
Placing third in the Homecoming 
parade was also a big event. 

Although there are many 
changes in store for the Freshmen, 
they have proved they'll have no 
problem fitting in. 

Joy Lewis and Jeannie Schroeder do some 
last minute studying before their te t. 

Laurie Lewis 
Mike Manint 
David Mills 
Tyler Morton 

President 
Patty Morris 
Shane Moseley 
Daniel O'Connor 

Bonnie Paul 
Jodie Phipps 
Tracy Pierce 
Jeff Price 
Teresa Roderick 
Jeannie Schroeder 
Craig Shonkwiler 

Shane humard 
Sharon toerger 
Darrell Timme 
Mike Tomson 
Jeff Vezina 
Aaron Wildman 
Tony Wildman 

Not Pictured 
Kevin Harris 
Michelle Turner 

Fre hmen 13 



Jeff Ard -
S cretary 
Kristi Birch 
Andy Brennan 
Li a Butler 
Rita Cantrell 
Eric Clements 

Beth Cook 
Leigha Crowl 
Tracy Cozad 
David Dalton 
Tina Danielson 
Teri Ekiss 

Theresa Flavin 
.Jacki Fogerson 
Ellen Gentry 
Tina Hendrix 
Renee .Jean 
David Lansford 

Leave 'Em Smilin' 
This year's 1983-84 Sophomore 

class kept busy with their float 
which placed second. A big 
achievement for the Sophomores 
was receiving first in Spirit Week. 

This year's class officers are 
Jody Lewis President, John 
Thomas vice-president, Jeff Ard 
secretary. 

Lisa Martin felt that this was 
definitely a year to remember. 

14 Picture Time 

While Tammy Taylor felt that 
getting her license was the high
light of this year. 

The Sophomores proved that it 
isn't at all bad to dare to be differ
ent and have a good time doing so. 

Wherever the Sophomores went 
you could hear giggling and some 
yelling, but they made it a pact to 
leave everyone "Smiling." 

Sophomores Beth Cook, Tracy Cozad, 
Theresa Flavin, Tammy Taylor, are really 
enthused at their Annual Staff meeting. 



·- ... 

Jody Lewi -
Pre idcnt 
Lora Manali. ay 
Lisa Martin 
Donna Mitchell 
Kenny Nelson 
Tracy McClu key 

Shelly Poague 
Denise Quick 
Heidi Radmaker 
Terry Rexroad 
Tracy Roberts 
Patrick Schweighart 

Beth tengel 
Tammy Taylor 
,John Thomas 
Ted Tieman 
Ardi Tracy 
Susan White ide 
Mark Woolley 
Not Pictured -
Wayne Bennett 
Jim Lane 
Dennis honkwiler 

John Thomas studies intensely for an up
coming test. 

Eric Clements takes Data Processing very 
seriously. 

Sophomore 15 



Connie Ard 
Srcretarv 
Shcrri i, hhy 
Jamie Ater 
Ted Auth 
Lori Burgener 
Angela Carne) 

Howard Chapman 
Darlene Cody 
Susan Crupper 
Curine Fischer 
:\1ichelle Gifford -
\'ice-President 
Tom Hensley
Preliident 

Tina Hislope 
Krista Kopp 
Jim Lane 

16 Picture Time 

,James McHale 
Brenda Moefield 
Linda Moefield 

:\1ichelle Montgomery 
Colleen O'Connor 
~1alora Ohnesorge 
Kendra Phipps 
Kra1g Rogers 
Kelly atterfeal 

oa ... id !:',chwartz 
And• ~honkwiler 
Karne Slagle 
Kelly Sm1th 
Holly Sparkman 
Rick Tomson 

Patricia Wierman 
Petrina Wierman 
'ot Pictured -

Amy Cantrell 
,Jakie Hutson 



Andi Shonkwiler and Colleen O'Connor 
study for an upcoming test. 

Krista Kopp makes sure she has the right 
slips. 

Juniors Take Pride 
At the beginning of the year, Ju

niors looked forward to getting 
their class rings, taking part in 
varsity sports, and thinking of 
various ways to make money for 
prom. Along with magazine sales 
to raise money, the Juniors had 
concession stands during football 
season. 

At the end of the year, Juniors 
took the ACT and began making 
plans for college. The all impor
tant college plans are made early 
in order that changes can be made. 

This Class is not only hard 
working, but they work together 
and take pride in what they do. 

Kraig Roger~ and ue Fristoe are attentive 
listeners. 

Tom Hensley's French cia. in pires him 
to show hi ~rtistic ability. 

Junior~ 17 
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Class 
Of 
'84 

Graduates After 
Twelve Years 

The seniors traveled twelve long 
year together and have waited all 
that time for the magical moment at 
the end of these years graduation. 
Everyone was excited, and they 
planned new ideas in their heads on 
what to do with their live when they 
finally got done with high school. 
Many wished that the twelve years 
wouldn't have gone by so fast, while 
for others they were glad it was final
ly over. 

Many of the eniors planned on 
going to college, while other went 
job-hunting. But no matter what 
each senior did, they will always re
member the twelve year they pent 
at Bement Grade and High School. 
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Every year the school tries to 
find new and better ways to im
prove the school system in one 
way or another. This year the 
school board had an election just 
like they have every other year. 
Some new member. were elected 
and orne previous member were 
re-elected. Those that are now on 
the board are: President - John 
Strack, Vice President - M1ke 
Morgan, Secretary - Mick Galli
van. Other· that are on the board 
are: Marilyn Ayers, Jack McHale, 
Eugene Corum, and Larry Rogers. 

The members that are elected 
are elected on a four year basis. 
While they are on the board they 
do the hiring and firing, spend the 
di tricts money and make major 
decisions. Where would we be 
without them? 

The administration, custodians, 
and cooks are also needed in the 
school, because without the cooks 
half of the students at BH would 
be malnutritioned. Without the 
custodians the chool would be a 
very dirty mes ! Without the ad
ministration the school would be 
in a big mess, there would be no 
discipline, there would be no 
classes because the teachers would 
be in the office answering the 
phone. 

The same is true about teachers, 
without them there would be no 
such thing as education. orne stu
dents think that teachers have it 
easy. While they are sitting on 
their chair , we, the students are 
studying our brains out, trying to 
pa s the daily quizze , semester 
exams, and re earching for re
ports. 

This isn't the whole truth! Sure 
they get a lot of time off where 
they don't have anything to do. 
But, they also have to do other 
things, such as grade tests, and 
plan assignments. 

So you see, where would we be, 
without all of these people. 
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Board, Teachers 
Keep Busy 

School Hoard :\1embers: Marilyn Ayer· .• John Strack. Eugene Corum, Mike Moq~an, Michael 
Gallivan, Larry Rogers 

.Janitors -
Della Bowlin 
Will Bowlin 
Richard :\1ulvanev 
Clyde Wrench • 
('q ·eteria 1anager ·
Sh~tron Hooker 

Cooks -
Franci Adams 
Mary Chumbley 
Peggy Rumple 
Georgia Mulvaney 
Bu. Drivers -
Kelly Bales 

Don Birch 
Barb Birch 
Duane Bowdre 
Karen Eki.. 
Marcie Thompson 



.Joe Air man 
\'icki Hoehne 
Ann Borelli 
Catherine Flood 
Laima c;atgala 
:\tinnte Guda ka 
Huth Harm 

.John Harshbarger 
Thomas Hen ley 
Michelle Htllard 
Marianne Joerger 
I.i a Lane 
.Jerry Lane 
Kent LeFever 

Lisa Lh·ing ·ton 
Terry !\1elvin 
Donna Sharp 
.John Wingle 
!\1ark York 
.~heri Kallembach 

Principal Greg Zollman and Superintendent 
Dan !\1ash 

top left: Husines teacher Sheri Kallembach 
prepares for clas . bottom left: Donna 'harp 
and Ann Borelli relax for a minute while mak
ing out report <-ards. 

Secretaries Liz Bertch, .Juanita ,Jennings, and 
hirley Wright. 
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213 Pia\ ing Tsme 

LAYING 
time and more 

It began in August 11nd lnstPCI clear up tn the end of 
schooL lf\"<lll Wl'rt' a dedicated nthl<'tc thi is how 1t wa for 
you. tlfl<'r 11 t•\·en hour school day vou still had enough 
. trength to • weat tt out at a gruehng two hour practice. 
Long hard practices the~ were, but this is whnt made Be 
mcnt sport \\hat they were. Even though the maJority of 
tht sport! (except varsity toot ball) didn't have the hcst year 
ever. thev all showed a 1 rcmcndous amount of skill and 
lortitudt' Tht one team that did do cxcPptionally well thi. 
year was the varsity football team. ThPy shared the I.OVC 
IItle with VIlla Crovc. 

Ot course tlwn· WPrc somr individuals who ('"XCPII£•d, but 
thPn werp also tho,..t' who ju. I went out for the sport to "ht• 
on the l<'nm.'" "EH•rvhody didn't gPt to play all the time, 
hut PH'n thl "ht:>n< hwarmer ·• IH'\'cr really warmt•d the 
benchPs hecaust.: they \\Pre hu \ cheering the1r team on 
along wrt h tht• chcerlcadt:>r. and th(• fans in the tands. 

Even though to soml' non-athll'tes it e('med like the 
\\ ork of gettrng mto shape sPemed wastt<l, an athlete would 
know het tl'r hecau:"t' he knew then• was :\I 0 I{ E to a sport 
T H A N :\1 EETS T H E EYE. 

1 he varsity foot hall team \\alks oft of the field after 
another win 



1i La Ill' giVf'<> 1ni Ekic;s a word oft ncourogcment during o tim( out. 

::-;ports Mag zme 2 2<t 
\'•tr it\' Fuothall .lO •q 
,J\' Fuoth,lll al 
.1\' Ho\-< Ba.,kPtb,tll ~)3 
\'ar.,it-, Htl)s B1.1. kf't 
b til ~-~-:,:-. 

\' rsll \ \'ol:£vbJI• .1fi :r: 
.)\' \"ollt \ball l~ 
,J\' t:irl» Ba!<ketha I 'J~ 
\' rslt) C1rls Ra.,ket-
ball ~u t 1 
Tra<'k 4:?-4~ 
Husehall II ·l:i 
C'he( rl£·adt•ro;; 41) 47 



An1eriran 
SurYe) 
Re~ults 

Sports Magazine 

~ccordinr; to a UT\E'} taken bv 
Millu Lite by Re earlh Foreca t!> 
confirmed America's ob ec;-.;wn 
with athletic .. H re are some of 
the fact that \\ re disCo\ red 
•:lor of the American public par 

ticipate in at l£>ast on athletic 
activity daily. 

•i 4( of AmerJcans watch sports 
on televi. ion at lea t once a 
Wf'€'k. 

•Americans feel sports should be 
CO€' d. 

•Par nh would be happ)' to el 
their son or daughtN!'i becom 
professional at hlf'te<s 

•9:lr, support equal pav tor male 
and f mal port~' athl( te. m 
the . arne port 

•82r. of adult beli ve teE' nag r" in 
.port<:. would df'creas the crime 
rate. 

•!\1ore- Americ.ms favor increa Pd 
funds for girls ... ports than boy-.;. 

Did You Know That In 
1983-84 

The Bement Bulldogs \Von The LOVC Football Champs Title. 
The Bement Bulldogs Won The L()VC Baseball Title. 
The Fighting Illini \Vere Beat In The Rose Bowl By lJCLA. 
Kyle Rogers Was Chosen Most Athletic Hoy In The Class Of '84. 
Angie Gallagher Was Chosen Most Athletic Girl In The Class Of '84. 
The C. Of I. Baseball Coach Thought About Recruiting Dan Koester. 

' PI 'm 1 •m 



Sports Candids 

B e II Jl \ r htc • •h•rd "hit 
{ ' l h I l't o\ c r t £ 

J\ football pi (r h l\l' g Jd t 'llt 

tht\ tr HIt) \rthuf . 

• Junwr \ndi .'honk\\il r hem herb t 
\oil \ball form 

Cu h L.:n 
prep r uon 



19 :~- 4 L.O.\'.C. Football Champs; Bot
tom: Cra ig Shonkwiler, David !\tills. 1ike 
Tomson, Rusty Hislope, .Jt>ff Pnce, Tvler 
\lorton, ]\1a rk Woolley, l\1ike Da y. Shane 
Moselt>y, Corey Larimore, Chuck Bur
gener, Dan O'Conner Middle: A!>sistant 

Conch .John Harshba rger, Andy Hrenna n, 
.John Thomas, David Da lto n , David 
Schwartz. Kraig Rogers, Rick Tomson, 
.Jamrs McHale, Eric Clements, .Jeff Ard, 
Ken elsen, Manager Ga ry Hrennan, 

Coach .Jerry Lane Top: Hria n P iercr, K~· le 
Roge rs, T ony Henson, Dan Ko(•stcr, .John 
Summar, *Hrian Rumple, • steve Walsh , 
• T ony Ha les, •.John Clark, *David Cufft>y, 
Chris Somers, .John Woolley *Co-captains 

Bulldogs Bit Their Way To The Top 
LOVC Champs Two Years In A Row 

Determination and team work is 
what it took to make it to the top 
for the second year in a row. 

Coach Jerry Lane said "It was a 
thrill and an honor to coach these 
young men for the pure fact that 
there has been rarely a team more 
dedicated, more self-disciplined, 
and more proud of their achieve
ments than the 1983 Bulldogs. 
They definitely learned how to be 
successful. "Mr. Lane stated his 
main reason for naming this team 
his most exciting team of his ca
reer becau e the team was picked 
to win only 2 or 3 games this year 
and finished in the L.O.V.C. Also 
4 straight comeback victories in 
the 4th quarter contributed to the 
excitement plus having 9 starters 
mentioned as receiving L.O.V.C. 

30 Play Time 

all -conference honors. 
The 6 seniors that led the varsi

ty team with class and pride to the 
championship were Co-Captains: 
Brian Rumple, Steve Walsh, John 
Clark, David Guffey, Kyle Rogers, 
and Tony Bales. 

"We had a great time this year, 
and I'll mi s all the fun, "Kyle 
Rogers stated. 

With an 8-2 record this year the 
students were very proud of the 
Bulldogs. When everyone was 
about to call it quits, the Bulldogs 
never gave up. Throughout the 
season, they had many great co
mebacks. 

Without their tremendous ef
fort, they never would have made 
it this far, and nobody deserves it 
more. 

Bement Varsity Football 

(Won 8) 
(Lost 2) 

Bement 27 Arcola 14 
34 Moweaqua 14 
18 Farmer Citv 13 
12 Tri-Point - 7 
14 Arthur 12 
12 Cerro Gordo 7 
18 Deland-Weldon 0 
7 Villa Grove 22 

12 Atwood-Hammond 0 
Playoffs 6 Oakland 24 



1.) HJH:~ . J9H-1 Football Co·captains. Hot · 
tom: David Cufft•y, Kvle Rogers, Tony 
Hales. Top: Hrian Rumple. Steve Walsh , 
.John Clark. 

2.) Head Coach .Jerrv Lane 
:u The Bulldogs wo~k their wav down I he 
field for another touchdown . 
4. ) Assistant Coach .John Harshbarger 

, ...... ··.···· · .. ·· ' , ... ············ . · 
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Above - Hulldog" player>- confu>-e the oppo, ing 
team. Hi~ht Hulldog plaver gets tackled from 
he hind. 

Football 

a - 7 
Basketball 

!I - 5I 

32 Playing Time 

No Pain 
No Gain 

Hit em', block em', anyway to 
stop em'!! That is the way that the 
Bement Junior Var it' Football 
team doe:-; things. This year the 
J.\. team had an 0-7 win-loss re
cord. 

The Junior Varsity Basketball 
team had a 9-9 winning-losing sea
son. Both teams find it is neces
sary to work hard and to keep 
thinking about how soon that 
they'll be on the Varsity team. 

The ,Junior Varsity team is a 
time for the student-players to be
come more coordinated, learn the 
proper way of doing things, and to 
become serious about being on the 
team. When you are on the Varsi
ty team you have to put forth 
100ro of your best effort. Because 
the win-loss record counts then 
and not as much when you are on 
the ,J.V. team. 



Ted Auth pa .. e the ball at a game. 

John Thoma hoo and make it at the Cerro 
Gordo game. 

*Bement 44 Deland 39 
*Bement 37 Mowequa 36 
*Bement 42 hiloh 38 

Bement 40 Farmer City 60 
Bement 40 Tuscola 53 

*Bement 48 Cerro Gordo 47 
Bement 35 Villa Grove 55 

*Bement 53 Atwood 29 
*Bement 44 Sullivan 43 
Bement 40 Arcola 53 
Bement 40 Tuscola 60 

*Bement 64 Arthur 36 
Bement 36 Villa Grove 60 

*Bement 61 Cerro Gordo 38 
*Bement 42 ullivan 40 
Bement 29 Atwood 32 
Bement 52 Arthur 40 
Bement 55 Arcola 62 

J.\'. Basketball Top - Coach .John Harshbarger, John Thoma , David Dalton, Eric 
Clement , .Jeff Price, Andy Brennan, :'\1ike Day Bottom - Kenny Nel en. Mike Manint, 
Sane Shumard, Tyler Morton, Gary Brennan, orey Larimore . 

. )\' Football · Ba. ketball 33 



(across) .Junior Kraig Roger,., and S mor 
Kyle Ro~;er,., wait for the rebound (below) 
Senior Steve Walsh looks for an open per· 
on to p~ss to. 

19 3- 4 Basketball team from left: Coach John Wingle, Tyler Morton .• John Thomas, David 
Dalton, Brendan ~1cHale. Eric Clements, Brian Rumple Steve Walsh, Kra1g Rogers, .John 

Clark. David Guffe), Kyle Rogers, Ted Auth . .\ss1stant Coach .John Harshbarger. 

34 Playing Time 



Free Throws Hurt Team 
The Bulldogs Basketball team 

finished with an overall record of 
14 and 11. The team this year con
sisted of 5 Seniors and 4 Juniors. 
The Bulldogs had only 3 returning 
lettermen, Seniors John Clark, 
Steve Walsh, and Junior Kraig 
Rogers. 

Coach John Wingle stated, 
"The downfall of most games was 
not having the ability to shoot 
freethrows. 7 of 11 games lost were 
due to poor shooting at the line." 
He also stated the Bulldogs out
scored most of their opponents 
from the field this year. 

Coach Wingle's most memora
ble moments were: the several 
close games which were decided in 
the last minute and a half, the 
LOVC win against Arthur, and the 
conference win over Sullivan. 

enior Brian Rumple shoots for 2 while 
.Junior Kraig Rogers and Senior Steve 
Walsh wait for the rebound. (below) .John 
Clark shoots 2 to pull the "Dogs" ahead of 
the Broncos. 

Varsity Basketball 35 



Players "Bump" Their Way 
Through Another Season 

Volleyball is a well-known sport 
that ha been around Bement 
High chool for quite a while. The 
intere t in volleyball ha in
crea ed over the last few years. "I 
really like volleyball because you 
get to u e all of your mu cle un
like . orne port . orne people 
think that volleyball isn't all that 
hard when reall~ it i , if it L done 
right " aid u an \Vhite ide, a 
B. H. . valle) ball player. 

This year a new coach came to 

Kendra Phipp" bump" a set up for another 
teammate. 

,Junior An:i ::-.h k\dller sen·e,.. the \\inning 
point. 

36 Playin~: T1me 

B.H. , M1ss Lisa Lane. This is her 
fir t ~ear at being a coach and she 
found out that being a coach is a 
lot different from being a player. 
"The volleyball season was quite a 
challenge for me. I received en
couragement in watching the 
player improve." aid Coach 
Lane. 

The Var·ity had a 9-13 record 
thi year. "Our win-lo. record in 
no way reflects the amount of 
hard work and practice the girls 

put forth." This year the Varsity 
team had four returning enior 
girls. The award that were given 
out this year went to Laurie Bates, 
outstanding hitter; Angi Rexroad, 
outstanding defensive player and 
outstanding setter. Andi honk
wilier received three award for 
her performance a out tanding 
pa. er and server. Her third award 
wa for being the best all-round 
player. 



Vars1ty Vollevball - Li"a Lane - coach, 
:\tindy Simcox assistant coach, Reth 
Cook - statistician, Connie Ard, Laurie 
Rate,, Kendra Phipps, 

Andi 'lh nkwiler, Sue Fristoe, An~ie Gal 
laf;h r ,\ngi Rexr· •ad ~ori Rur~ener, Kar
rie Slagle. Colleen O'Connor, Tina Hislope, 
Pam Zindar, ,core keeper. 

\'arsity \'olleyball player. Connie Ard, An· 
gie Gallagher, Karrie Slagle, Colleen 
0' onnor, and Tina Hi lope cheer the 
team on before the game. 

Team members p. ych them. Plves up for 
the upcommg game. 

Va ity \ o I ~ball 3i' 



.· ophomore he ley Poague and Jody Lewi relax during half time at Cerro Gordo. 

• Junior Var ity volleyball: bottom row Jody Lewis, Tonya Bowdre, Tara Buckner, helley 
Poague, 'ancy Fritz, .Joy Lewis u. an White ide. econd row: Mindy 1mcox asst. 
coach, Beth Cook manager, 'haron toeger, heila Allison, There a Roderick, Teri 
Eki. s, Li. a Lane - coach, Tammy Tayl. r Theresa Flavin, Malora Ohnesorge, Lora 
1anali-.ay, Pam Ba ·er, and Pam Zindar - manager. 

Playing Time 

helley Poague, Theresa Flavin and Teri 
Ek1ss run in from their warm-ups . 



''Let's Go!'' 
They started practice smiling 

and they didn't stop until the last 
one was over. 

Girls who went out for these 
sports went out for the thrill of 
competition. Freshman Kelli Fritz 
said, "I went out for basketball be-

JV Basketball, Front row • Tina Daniel
son, .Jodv Lewis, Tara Buckner, Amv Cook, 
Kelly F;itz, Denise Gallivan, Ellen ·Gentry 

cause I like the competition of the 
sport and spending time with 
friends." AI though both seasons 
could have been what you would 
call ho-hum seasons, everyones' 
enthusiasm made up for it. 

- manager econd row - Teresa Ja
mison, Donna Mitchell, Lisa Martin, Patty 
Morris, Tammy Taylor, Teresa Roderick, 

Sophomore Tammy Taylor bumps 
the ball to .Jodv Lewis. 
Freshman Na~cy Fritz plays the 
line judge. 

Theresa Flavin, Lora Manalisay, Lisa Lane 
-coach. 

J\' Volleyball & Basketball 39 



Above: Lisa ~1artin shoots for two. 
ri~ht: Andt '"ihonkwiler and teammates relax for a picture. 

below: Andi honkwiler demonstrates her pa. ing skills. 
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Varsity Basketball, Front row Tina 
Danielson, Theresa Flavin, Tammy Tav
lor. Lisa Martin, Ellen (~entrv. Seco~d 
Row - Teresa .Jamison, Brenda· :\1oefield, 

Ltnda toefield, Angie Gallagher. Andi 
Shonkwiler. Laurie Bates. Teri Ekiss. :\lis, 
Lane coach . 

Scmor Angie Cullaghcr dribble the ball 
down to the Hemcnt basket hoping for a 
point. 

Hrenda ~loefield drihhles the hall down 
the court. 

It 

Wasn't 

Even 

Close 
The girl' var ity basketball 

team didn't do extremely well this 
year. At the end of this ea on 
they po ted a record of 0-19. The 
lack of ucce wa due to-the inex
perience of the players. There 
were only two seniors on the team, 
Laurie Bates and Angie Gallagher. 
The rest of the team consisted of 
three juniors and four sopho
more. 

Most of the player· thought if 
they would have more time to 
practice and had more playing 
time experience they would have 
done better than losing every 
game. 

Varsity Basketball -II 



On Your Mark .. Get Set . Go! 
The Bement track team had a 

very good year, with Theresa Fla
vin going to state and placing 
eighth in the 8 0. Mary Kirwan 
also broke the chool's high jump 
record. 

Excellent jobs were done by this 
year's coaches, Mr. Wingle and 
the new girl' coach, Miss Lane, 
who was assisted by Miss imcox. 

The following had comments on 

enior Laurie Bates leads the pack as they 
come around the curve. 
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this year's track season: 
Theresa Flavin says that she 

really enjoys track because she 
loves to run. he enjoys it espe
cially for she always has a chance 
to improve. Donna Mitchell really 
likes track but didn't get to par
ticipate very much because a knee 
injury kept her sidelined for part 
of the sea on. 

Freshman Tara Buckner says 

she really liked her first year in 
high school track. 

Senior Laurie Bates says she 
will miss track when she is out of 
school. 

Tony Wildman was also one 
who enjoyed the sport a great deal. 

Everyone agrees that track is 
hard work but they all enjoy it. 

Top row: Manager, Pam Zindars, Coach, Miss Lane; Assistant Coach, Miss Stmco~, 
econd row: Lori Burgener, Andi Shonkwiler, Angie Gallagher, Tracy Roberts, Laune 

Bates, Mary Kirwan, Angie Rexroad Bottom row: Tina Danielson, Donna Mitchell, 
Theresa Flavin, Tara Buckner, Pam Baker. Not pictured Kendra Phipps. 

Top row: ,John Woolley, Danny Koester, John McCullough, Tony Henson, ,James 
McHale, Coach Wingle. Bottom row: Rusty His)ope, Cratg Shonkwiler, Shane Mosley, 
Tony Wildman, Darrel Timme, .Jeff Price. 



,Junior Hrendan 1cHale flies through the air 
trying for u good length in the long jump. 

Freshman .Jeff Price watches the other track 
events while waiting for his own. 

Senior Angi Rexroad runs a few laps to warm 
Senior Mary Kirwan runs the 110 hurdles up before running her events in the meet. 
hoping for a good time at the regional track 
meet held at Monticello. 

Track 43 



.Jumor Ted uth aw 1ts th action n the Bulldog earn another \'lctory. 

~enior Kyle RogeN; how the opposing team that he' ready to go. 

44 Playtime 

.John Thoma , ophomore, di plays hi• 
throwmg niHlit\. 

19 3 4 Conference C'hamp : top: C'roig Shonkwiler, Tyler Mor 
ton, David Lan. ford, Danny Ko tcr, Steve Wal h. m1ddlc: Brian 
Pierce, Kraig Hogers, Kyle Roger , John Woolley, Tony Bale , 
Da\ 1d Guffey, coach .Jerry Lane. bottom: Jamc 1cHnlc, David 
Dalton, Eric Clements, Kenny N I en .. John Thoma . Ted Auth, 
1anager Damel O'Connor. 



Junior T d uth hit n ingl during th 
1ontac Ito • ng£> \ . B m£>nt Bulldog 

gam 

1 -- 2 -- 3 Strikes 
You're Out! 

Another baseball sea on has 
come and gone, and with it was 
another victory. This year, Coach 
Jerry Lane led the team on to 
steal the Little Okaw Conference 
Title. With a record of 12 and 5, 
this was a victory well deserved. 

To the many seniors, this was a 
very good way for them to end 
their last season. All of the players 
hope that they can hold on to the 
title next year. 

The many win wa what gave 
the team the determination to 
keep going and not give up. Team
work also helped keep them going, 

and the e were the main key to 
the Bulldog' job well done. 

The Bt•ment Bulldogs' bench watches as the Monticello Sages have the field. 

Ba eball 45 
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1. (above) ,J.V. Cheerleaders - Tonya Bowdre, Beth 
Cook, ,Jacki Fogerson*, Lisa Martin, Pam Baker, ,Jody 
Lewis. 2. ophomore Beth Cook gets the crowd gmng at 
a ,J.V. basketball game. 3 ,J V. Cheerleaders, Pam Baker, 
Beth Cook, Jacki Fogerson, and ,Jody Lewis, perform a 
floor cheer during a time-out. 

"I had a great time this 
year cheering. I liked be
ing there to cheer for the 
football team when they 
won the L.O.V.C. cham
pionship," said freshman 
Tonya Bowdre. 

This year, both cheer
leading squads put forth a 
lot of effort cheering the 
football and basketball 
teams to victory. Their ef
forts paid off in their re
ward of getting new uni
forms. The Junior Varsity 
spent the year working 
concession stands to raise 
money, while both squads 
sold B-Club candy and 
suntan lotion. The money 
was put into the cheer
leading funds to be used 
for going to camp. 

"I will miss it," said sen
ior Valerie Jennings, "ev
eryone was like a big fam
ily and being a cheer
leader, I got to meet peo
ple and got to know peo
ple better than if I wer
en't." 

Both squads would like 
to thank Joye Sprague for 
her help throughout the 
year. 

2 



Cheerleaders, catch their spirit 

•Captains 

1. (left) Senior David Guffey is surprised when he realizes his home
coming k1ss is from his mom, not senior cheerleader , tephanie Bur
gener. 2. (aho.,e) Semor Angie Gallagher and ,Junior Angie Carney 
remmd the other team what the Bulldogs really are. :t (below) Varsi
ty C'heerleading squad from left: ·Laurie Bates, Angie Gallagher, 
Ang1 C'arne.,, Stephanie Burgener. Valerie ,Jennings, Angi Rexroad 

Cheerleader 47 



Academic 1agazine 50-51 
A\\ard 52-53 
Homeroom 54-55 

enior Tony Hen on tud 
ie 111 th£> hbrar\ during 
hi tud) hall. 
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C lass Time 
_A_n_d __ M ________________ __ 

ore 

It often looked as if students just sat through 
their classes passing time until they earned the 
required sixteen credits for graduation. But that 
wasn't really so, because there was More there 
Than Met the Eye. 

School took up much of your time. Long hours 
were spent doing homework and studying. This 
often meant staying up late after the game, play 
practice, or work. If there weren't enough hours in 
the night you often had to take a dress-cut in P.E., 
skip lunch, or finish your assignments in a differ
ent class. 

For those who studied hard and received good 
grades, rewards were often received. Many stu
dents were on the honor roll, and an elite group 
were in National Honor Society or received gold 
B's at graduation, some were given gifts or cash 
from their parents, while for others, it was only for 
their own satisfaction. 

And then there were always those who chose not 
to study and do homework. While most cheaters 
went undetected, a few were caught which often 
meant more zero's, detentions, or redoing the 
work. 

Finally, the year came to a close. Whether you 
were promoted a grade or were one of the "lucky" 
seniors who graduated when you looked back over 
the 1983-84 school year, you thought it wasn't 
really all that bad, you thought of all the year's 
happenings and decided that the year wasn't real
ly that bad, because there was More to it Than 
Met the Eye. 

Senior Karla ._ atterfeal stretches out before she take part in 
today's P.E. activity. 

Academtc Diviston 49 



Academic Magazine 
Grade 

''A'' 
Choice 

Editor· ... ote The folloY.in~ compo~1 
tum 1 nut nt>ces;;arily thf' opinillll of the 
AnntiJI Statf 

blc \'iJth the1r Sl'hool and chi sc. 1f the 
•rt~dmr: \i ton was nimh heel 

TtJcher, pJrf'nts und p<C'rs ar<· all 
uilt\ of judging people omf.'what, h., the 

gr des thl'} make. f< lChNs <'llJOY tf.'achmg 
ulrnost am hod\, hut thor fu\oritc . tu 
dl'nts nrc u ually the A and B student! . 
Mo t JlJn nt'l n v..ud their good grad< kid,, 
whilf.' thor bad grade k1d grt nothmg hut 
o never c:-ndm•r ledure on ke£>plllg thf.'lr 
•radc:- up ::-ionll parent ev n go 11 far as 
bmmg thmr teenager a nf.'w ear with thf.' 
prom1sl' thnt they'll make good grndcs. 
OnH• thos<' gradr tart shding they can 
h; the1r v. hl ds good hvc! 

Today's competitiOn is not ju t lnnitl'd 
to the Jocks of th1s world hut al o to the 

Kim Hooker 

The pre ure nf today's so<it>t'l· llrf ex 
tremeh great for young pcopl . Th v hn"e 
far too many problems to deal with bc~id£'. 
\\ orrying about chool grade 1 hts i one 
of the n•ason I f el rhool age pf.'opl<' 

rholars Studunts bellllne vl!hans and 
comp£'1t w1th even thor heo;;t fncnds to get 
u better grade than th< m. As non as u 
tcachf.'r hands back a test, thf.' first quf.'stwn 
your friend o.1 ks you is, "\\'hat did vou 
get?" "I got an' A'' ha hn, ha ". lniors u. c 
their grades to compete for scholar. h1ps 

should leaH thl' A's, B',, C''s D' , and ll's 
for t h<' gradmg of f.'ggs not people. 

hould not b<' graded bv a ll•ttcr, hut m 
tcad b., either pa s or futl 

\\'hat do th grades A, H, C, J) nnd l 
mean'? W II. to somf' pcople un A i a tre 
mcndou Ul'Compli,hment, whil<' a l 1 i a 
trngech , tudcnts get overlv oh <' cd \Hth 
gettmg the best grodes po. ihlr OnC' htt !<-

lip und their self r. teem go<'s nght down 
thu dralll Student gut so worn£.'d and up 
<'t ovl.'r grades, they forge-t that hfe 1sn't nil 

that bad On the other hand some k1d 
could care lc about thl•ir grade 'l'o them 
grade are jw-t a bot her or a bore So grade. 
in that perspect1v art' of no u unywav I 
feel anv student would b£' more comfort 

nd O\\ards at gruduiltion. A nior m1ght 
tn \erv hard for un award, hut due to bad 
gr des thq can't f.'"\f.'n begin to <Ompt te for 
1t. 8om£' f.'mor. fe£>1 us if th<·v Ill'\ er exi ted 
With the class 'l'h1s i!'> bccau~c onh a hand 
ful will he rf.'cogmz<'d for a lugh grad£• 
poult, while thE• (' nnd D students ll back 
with a fuke smile on their hps trying not to 
scream 

I'm not savmg school would hC' more ex 
c1tmg or easier if WE' went to pa s-fail, but 
it would be less of u tn k for evcrvone. \\ r 

What If You 
Could Describe The Perfect 
Student? 

'The perlect student Wllllld ()(' omconc, 
not necessarily an A tud<nt, Y.ho works 
hard, studie . and truly enJoys o;chool and 
learning" 

Sue Fnsto 
"l\1e." 

A Freo;hm.1n Bov 
"Thf' J>£.rfect student IS o;omcunc who 
v. orks hard for the grades they get and tnc 
in any ituution to do thor be\>t ·• 

T,tmm~ Ta\ lor 

11 n 

:->0 ( Ia s 1'1mt> 

"A p£'rson v. ho gets good grade " 
Daniel O'Connor 

''A per on who tnes hard to f(<'t good grade. 
and if he isn't ':iallsficd he il)' , ''"lf.'xt time 
I'll tr) harder " 

Kim Hookl'r 



Too Hot 
For Comfort 

lh August 25, 198.l WL \\Cn ready to 
begm anothcr w. r Thi day was nccornpa 
nied by yawning and trllching duP to the 
mtrnRe heat; hPcau5e of tha-;, rhool began 
at 7:-10A.M. nnd f>nded nt I 05 P.M., for thP 
fir t two wrt·k& of .;rhool. 1\"roig Hog! r 
~atd, "I hked it during football season be 

Dear Angi(' 
E\ery night I get rend\ to do my horn<:' 

\\ork at approximate!\ 6.15. Just a I am 
readv to qettiP dov.n to some seriou~ studr 
ing, ~y mom walk.; m and starts talkmg to 
mf> ahout her da~ at work. I stt there and 
tn to hsten, but mv mind ts on that hom<'· 
work that I hn\ <' to fi 111sh befon tomorrow 
Whnt do vou suggPst that I tell mv mom? 

Trymg to be Good Student 

Dear "'tudcnt, 
I would ay, "MothPr, I'd reallv lo\(' lO 

listen to ~tlll about -.our day but I rPally 
need to get m): studymg dotw I will ht> 
don£' 111 nbout an hour, thrn I'd love to hear 
nhout your d y " 

Angt! GallaghN 

<.'Bll"'t wr had a httle tune to gt t rend\ after 
chool for pr. cttcr and I al o liked thP 

o;hortcr houl1'! " Sornt• people Wt re di ap· 
pomt.t'd whPn the old c hedulc bq:~ n. DPn 
t~e Quick said, "I ltk!'d at nd I wi. hrd at 
could ha-.e la'itcd a few mon• wceks 

Dear ? 
• 

Dear Dave, 
My httl<' brothtr IS such a pest Whrn 

evrr I do m} homework. he , lwayo;; color 
nil over my papers with lu crayons. How 
do I stop hom from ruining m\ ncndl·mtc 
ltfe'? 

Stud£-nt in ~ced of Pest Control 

Dear Student in 1\lped of Pest Control, 
I havr little one"> around my house, too. 
Ia~ Ill' if Will £•xplatn to them 'liOU could I)(' 

hurt b~ this. the} w1ll stop Trv givmg 
them mort papers or a t•olortng hook If 
nothing t•lse works. go in \OUr room and 
lock the door Of rours(•, vou eould enll 11 

professwnal pc'>t controller. 
Dan• Dalton 

••• 
• 

• 

Dear Tracy, 
My parent-;, teach n., and frif'nd · expert 

too much of mP Thev expect me to b 
popul 1r, a !;oml tudent, and to be the htst 
ba kethall plavcr in the state. How do I 
f'xpl tn to them that I can't. urvive under 
all of thi:> pressure'? 

About to Burst 

Dear About to Burst, 
I can relat<' with }OUT problt·m 1 h£

s me thin~ has happened to me R£>mrm 
her, the whoiP point ts to do vour best and 
to ha\c fun doing it .Just let \OUr parE'nts 
nnd frtends know what thev're doing to 
vou. If thly care, thev \HII undNstnnd und 
try to change 

Tracy Hobert"' 
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'enior 1ary Kirwan received the DAR 
award. 

emor John Woolley received the AR 
award. 

Mrs. Borelli tartl the Honors Night off by 
telling about the FHA member. she i: hon
oring. 

Mr . Gaigalas honored Tony Hen on, Mi
chelle Gifford, ue Fri toe, Lori Foran, 
Tom Hen le}, !\1ary Kirwan, Colleen 
O'Connor, Andt honkwiler and not pic
tured - Jame !\1cHale, Kraig Rogers for 
all of their extra efforts in French Club. 

Lori Foran presents Tom Hen ley with his 
Thespian pin and certificate. 

52 Cia. Time 

Mrs. Kallembach introduced the 1984-85 
co-editors Denise Quick and Jacki Foger
on 

r 

and the 1983-84 editors Karen Wildman 
and Lori Foran. 



Hard Work Pays Off 

Students Honored For 
Their Accomplishments 

On May 14, 1984, Bement High 
chool held their first recognition 

night to honor memebers of FHA, 
Newsstaff, Annual Staff, and to 
initiate new members into Thespi
ans and the National Honor Soci
ety. 

The FHA members that were 
honored were - Tara Larimore, 
Outstanding Freshman; Donna 
Mitchell, Outstanding opho
more; Karrie Iagle, Outstanding 
Junior; Kim Hooker, Outstanding 
Senior. Also honored for her extra 
work was senior Pam Zindars. 
These awards were given to show 
the public all the hard work the e 
girls have performed during their 
year's membership in FHA. 

The Newsstaff honored editor 
Angie Gallagher, assistant editor 
Connie Ard, and incoming assis
tant editor Beth Cook. These 
members each received a purple 
carnation and Angie Gallagher 
also received a subscription to the 
Bement Record. 

Annual Staff advisor, Mrs. Kal
lembach introduced the 1984-85 
yearbook editors Jacki Fogerson 
and Denise Quick. They each re
ceived a carnation for all of the 
hard work they have already done 
and that they will be doing in the 
next two years. Mrs. Kallembach 
gave the out going co-editors Lori 
Foran and Karen Wildman a go
ing away speech and presented 
them each with a present for all of 
their work. They both deserve the 
credit for the putting out this 
yearbook. 

The new members added to the 
Thespian Society were Michele 
Montgomery, Brendan McHale, 
Tom Hensley, Kyle Rogers, Don
na Mitchell, and Carine Fischer. 
Old members, John Woolley and 
Valerie Jennings, were presented 
the award of recognition. The 
Outstanding Thespian Award was 
given to Mary Kirwan. 

The National Honor Society initi
ated two new members Connie 
Ard and Michelle Gifford. Senior 
NHS mem hers Sue Fristoe, V aler
ie Jennings, and Mary Kirwan 
conducted the ceremony. 

Earlier in the year the DAR 
award was presented to Mary Kir
wan and the SAR award was pre
sented to John Woolley. 

On May 15, the awards concert 
was held in the big gym. During 
the band section, Lori Foran re
ceived the Arion award and an 
award for being the 1983-84 flag 
captain. Mary Kirwan received 
the John Philip Sousa award and 
an award for being the 1983-84 
drum major. 

During the choral section, Shei
la Allison received the most im
proved award, Michele Gifford re
ceived the most spirited member 
award, and Michele Montgomery 
received the most outstanding 
choral member award. 

Congratulations to all of the 
honored members of Bement High 

chool. 

National Honor ociety member : emor · 
Mary Kirwan Valerie Jenning , ue Fri -
toe and new members Connie Ard and Mi
chelle Gifford. 
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Homerooms Create 
Family Ties 

This year the Bement High 
School began a new tradition, 
homerooms. The idea behind 
homerooms is for the students and 
teachers to become closer - like a 
family. It gives everyone a chance 
to talk and get to know some of 
their classmate and teachers. In 
each homeroom there are approxi
mately twelve people who will re
main a family until they graduate. 
The teachers who have the Sen
iors will have the seventh grade 
classes the following year. The 
idea of homerooms originated 
from the Joseph Kennedy Foun
dation. 

54 Class Time 

ophomore, Jacki Fogerson, 
said, "I really like my family be
cause everyone in there are my 
friends who I can get along with 
and I can talk to." Mr. Melvin a 
family 'father' said, "I want the 
kids to get more concerned over 
student issues so I try to have dis
cus ions about them." 

"At first I didn't like the idea, 
but now I think that it's worth it. 
The main reason I think that it is 
worthwhile is because the stu
dents are starting to open up to 
me," said Mrs. Kallembach, a sev
enth grade "Mom." 

(above) Mrs. Flood holds a discussion dur
ing her homeroom time. (right) Tauna 
Ki er looks at her family tree. (below) "Fa
ther" Terry Melvin's "children" Lora 
Manalisay, Denise Quick, and .Jacki Foger
son. 



Homerooms .')!) 
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Time And More 

Beyond attending classes and doing home
work, students broadened their horizons by 
joining and being involved in different clubs. 
Similar interests brought these people to
gether. These interests varied. Bement High 
School offered nine different club. for its 
students to be active in. They included B
Club, Student Council, French Club, News
staff, Industrial Arb Club, FHA, Library 
Club, Thespians, and Annual Staff. 

The clubs varied in their interest.•;;, require
ments to be a member, number of partici
pants, prestige, and the power of their offi
cers. 

Overall, the clubs had a prosperous and 
exciting year. They met, raised money, spent 
money, planned club parties and all-school 
events, made friends, and had a great time 
doing so. Many lasting memories were made 
- in fact, there was More to the year Than 
Met The Eye. 

Annual tnff m mbers, Karen Wildman, Deni e Quick, and Lori Foran, take 
a break after a long day of elling ad for the 1984 yearbook. 



Junior J mes McHale nJoys h1m If t FHA's 1orp. 

Club 1agazm 
Chorus 
B nd 
The pian 
FHA 
Industrial Arts Club 

ev. taff 
Annual Staff 

tudent Counc1l 
Librarian 
French C'lub 

Club Div1 ion )• 



Club Magazine 

Places To Go 

Trips Prove To He Quite Popular 
Whet her it was to Chicago or 

Eastern Illinois t•niversity, club 
trips proved to be quite enjoyable 
and popular with members. Dur
ing the year, many trips were tak
en. March 16. band took a trip to 
Chicago to see the Chicago Sym
phony Orchestra and the Art In
stitute. Mr. York aid that he 
thought that the trip was valuable 

for his members of the band be
cause the Chicago Symphony is 
the best in the world. April 27 the 
Industrial Arts club took a trip to 
Eastern Illinois University to see a 
project show. Other trips were tak
en by other clubs too, and enjoyed 
by all. 

People To See 
Club Candides 

Evch n Hut.c::on, Micht>lc Montgomery 
and Shcrn Ash b-.,, member'> of F.H A , 
tllk{• tln!C' out to relax at the1r F.H A. 
picnie. 

The C'1ty p:uk was a populr.r plate for 
club to go on picnics. 

F.H.A memhf.'T'l dance at MORP to thr 
hand Shp!O.trcam 



Annual 
Staff 

Remembers 
When 

Editor's Note At the first An-
nual taff meeting of the year the 
member all wrote what they re
membered best about their first 
two weeks of the 1983-84 school 
year. 

Remember When 

" when we had to get up 
early to be at school on time." 

" . . when Mary McKinnon 
and I found a dead mouse in the 
girls locker room right under our 
lockers." 

" . . the girls volleyball team 
was practicing and Mr. Har h
barger walked by the gym, and 
Kendra Phipp , Karrie Slagle, and 
Tammy Taylor lost total concen
tration on volleyball . . '' 

" over half of the juniors 
found they had lockers in the sen
ior hall." 

" .. Mr. York blew a fuse with 
his air conditioner in the band 
room." 

" . . I walked to my old locker." 
" .. . band had to learn a whole 

half time show in a week." 
" football practice started 

and the team about died from the 
heat." 

'' ... John Woolley came back 
from boot camp with almo t no 
hair." 

" the Marching Bulldogs 
couldn't march and play at the 
same time." 

" it was hot in school and we 
had to start at 7:40." 

" we had to have a full first 
day of school." 

" .. a few of the Annual taff 
members went to sell ads in Mon
ticello and we painted the town 
with I love the Bulldogs bumper 
stickers." 

" . Lori and Karen didn't 
make u write remember 
whens!!!!" 

Things To Do 
Friends And Keeping Busy Are Functions Of 

Clubs 

When students reach their 
high school year~, the majority 
find that the only way to make 
the mo tout of thi time in their 
lives is to join clubs and become 
involved. Through the e club . 
many lasting friendship are 
formed. Freshmen ( raig Shonk-

Club Candid Cont 

wieler and Darrell Timme (two 
members of the I.A. club) ~aid 
they mo tly remembered their 
trip to E.I.U. Th<>y liked being 
involved. They also agreed that 
they have enjoyed keeping bu y 
with their friends. 

Bern nt Marchmg Bullrlo.., march proudh 

Beth Stengel kno\\ the an \\Cr. Lora and Hmd1 nrc enJO' mg them eh cs t 
MORP 
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Hand mcmht•r Todd Thoma,., :\like 
:\lanint. And\' Bn•nrtan. 'I yler ;\lorton. 
and .John \\'oolley tnke time to ride the 
ponie-.. 

Band. Front Row Angi Carney, Mary 
Kiman - Drum ;\lajor, Valerie Rexroad. 
Se('(J d R •W - Deni-.e Quick. Tiffany Har
risor "ihannon Hnvs, Tra " Roberts. 
Third R• w Garv Brennan. Sheila Alli 
son, Jame, McHale, KrL t1 Brittenham, 
Robin \'arner, Kevin Kopp. Fourth Row 
Barb Gentrv, Ali~a Fairbanks, Kim 1\;eJ 
. on, Trac ,' t 'ozad, .Joy Lewis, Tom 
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Bowdre, Pattv Morris, Lori Bowen. Fourth 
RoY. - Kelli .Brittenham, Denise Gallivan. 
Am\' ook, .Jam1e \\ illiams, Tina Hendnx, 
...,huri Dean. ...,eth Burl{ett, .Jeanne 
Schroeder '3hern England. Fifth Row -
.Jam e .\ter Lora Manalisay, Teresa Rod
er < k ~arah ,J,mes, T\ na Deffenbauch. 
...,arab \\ < >lley Sharon Stoeger, Todd 
Th< rna,, Sixth RoY. John Woolley, 

Andv Brennan. Tvler Morton, Mike Man
int, r.11chele Wilk~nson, Pat Dris('()ll, Amy 
Smith "eventh Row - Nancy Fritz, Lori 
Foran C'hnstine \\'nrner, Heidi Radmnker, 
Mark '>toerl{er, Lei!{ha Crowl, !\.1ichele 
:\1ont., mery, Darlene Cody, Corine Fi 
scher. 



The Marching Bulldogs 
March To Many Fine Places 

The Marching Bulldogs 
marched their way to first place at 
the Lovington parade. They re
ceived second in the Tuscola pa
rade, third at Farmer City and a 
fifth at the U of I. This year at the 
fall concert the community band 
played with the high school band 
for a few of their songs. Again, as 
alway , they old cheese and sau
sage. 

On March 16, 1984 the band 
went to Chicago to see the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra. Everyone 
really enjoyed the trip. 

The Marching Bulldogs did 
something very different this 
year; they had to perform at half
time at a game before Halloween 
so they all dressed in costumes. As 
they walked off the field they 
threw candy to the people in th~ 
bleachers. 

Flags Cor111e Fischer. 1ichele Mont
gomery, and Darlene C'ody practice their 
nag routine hefore the start of the parade. 

The Marching Bulldog,., are "looking good" 
in the Homecoming parade. 
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In the play "Whatever This Is - We're All 
In It Together", Thespian, Valerie Jen
nings played Paquette the servant to Lady 
Cunegonde. Mary Kirwan, Thespian, 
played Lady Cunegonde. Play-cast mem
ber Angie Gallagher played Sefarina. 

New Thespian, Donna Mitchell puts on 
her makeup before the play "Whatever 
This Is We're All In It Together." 
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Mi_ ~harp, DirPctor, makes suggestion. to 
the en t members of "Whatever Thi · I 
We're All In It Together." 

Catch A Rising Star 

Each year brings new changes. 
Thespians do many things during 
the year. This year the Thespians 
went to see Camelot and My 
Fair Lady. 

The 1983-1984 Thespians are 
John Woolley, Gail Gentry, Mary 
Kirwan, Valerie ,Jennings, Lori 
Foran, and Pam Zindars. 

The 1984-85 Thespians are Cor
ine Fischer, Tom Hensley, Bren
dan McHale, Donna Mitchell, Mi
chelle Montgomery, and Kyle 
Rogers. 

The initiation of new members 
was held May 14, 1984 in the small 
gym. Chosen for outstanding 
Thespian was Mary Kirwan. Miss 
Sharp presented this award to 

At the intermission of the spring play 
"Whatever This Is - We're All In It To
gether", new Thespian. Hrendan McHale 
was a snake charmer. 

The 1983-19 4 Thespians are: Hottom-up: 
Mrs. Flood Advisor .. John Woolley, Gail 
Gentrv, Man: Kirwan. Lori Foran, Pam 
Zinda~s. and ·valerie .Jennings. 

Mary. She said that she remem
bered Mary coming to play prac
tice with her sister Bridget, when 
Bridget was involved in theater at 
BHS. Also chosen for awards were 
John Woolley and Valerie Jen
nings. 

To become a Thespian, you 
have to earn 10 points by memo
rizing lines for plays and working 
on various committees. One point 
is equivalent to 10 hours of hard 
work. 

Mrs. Flood was the advisor for 
the Thespians. Valerie Jennings 
was the 1983-1984 President. 
Mary Kirwan was 1983-1984 Sec
retary. 

TliA~•• •• •• •• 

i 
113tlz :r .•.• 

Thespians 6:1 



FHA. fir. t row Kelly Satterfeal 'ec
retary. Valerie Jennings - Vice President, 
Kim Hooker - President, Pam Zindar -
P ) c Relation,., Karric Slagle - H ,,. ri 
~ ec• nd row E\·clvn Hub< n. Sh rn 
.\shhY. Donna ~1itchell , i.aurie Bates. h.u
.a. atterfeal, Stephanie Hurgenner, 1alora 
Ohnesorge, Lori Burgener, Ann Borelli -
Advisor. Third row - Kristi Birch. Beth 

ook. Angi Rexroad, Kelly Fritz. Ellen 
Gentrv. Petrina Wierman, Brenda Moe
field. Linda l\1oefield , Jody I.eiws, Curine 

Their 
Experience 

Is 
Ageless 

FHA had both an exciting and 
thrilling year. They started the 
year off by elling pices and 
memo cube a a fund raiser. The 
fund rai er made about $500 to 
provide FHA with enough funds 
for the 3- 4 chool year. 

In the Homecoming parade, 
FHA had a walking entry con i t
ing of clown with balloon . The 
clown included Amy Cantrell, 
Tina Hi lope, Kelly mith and 

Meeting Time 

Fischer. Fourth row - Amy Can~rell, Dar
lene Codv. Susan Whiteside, Sht>lh· Poa
"'lle Tere. a Roderick, Tara Huckne~. ,Jami 
~~o~ri , Colleen O'Connor, Beth Stengel, 
Kelly Smith. Fifth row - Rita Cantrell, 
Jody Phipps, Renee .Jean, Tracy Cozad, 
Theresa Flavin. 'fauna Kiser, Pam Raker, 
Karen Heals, Kendra Phipps. Sixth row 
Krista Kopp. Tara Larimore, .Jamie Ater. 
Tina Hislope. :'\1ichele Montgomery, Lora 
~tanalisav T .. mm\ Tavlor. Teri Ekiss, 
Jacki Fog~rs< n, Sh~lia Allison. 

Beth tengel. 
Morp was popular thi year 

with all the high school students. 
The band wa lipstream and 
they put on an electrifying perfor
mance. The band kept the tu
dent rockin and bopin to the mu-
ic that went with the theme, "Old 

Time Rock and Roll." Fre hman 
There. a Roderick stated, "I think 
the band wa great and I can't 
wait until next year." 

FHA week, Feb. 13-17, proved 
beyond a doubt that there is FHA 
spirit in BHS. On Monday morn
ings, FHA members sold orange 
juice and doughnuts to prepare 
tudents for their early morning 

cla e . John Woolley wa this 
year' Mr. Heartthrob, he aid, "It 
wa a thrilling feeling to be so 
popular with the FHA members. I 
thank them all." Red and White 
Day was the clo ing activity of 

.Juniors. Patricia \\'ierman, Brenda Moe
field Kellv Smith. Linda Moefield. and 
Tina. Hish;pe; listen to news about upcom 
ing FHA events. 

FHA week. Every member with 
the FHA spirit showed it by wear
ing the colors of FHA; red and 
white. 

The annual FHA rally took 
place at the Decatur Civic Center 
on Feb. 15. FHA members left at 
8:30 a.m. on the bus. The main 
activity that attracted the mem
ber was the Jazzercise class, that 
took place right before lunch was 
served. Junior Jamie Ater said, "It 
was really fun and exciting, but 
also exhau ting. I really enjoyed 
it." 

Whether they're Freshman, 
ophomore, Junior, or Senior, 

they all enjoyed the FHA year and 
undercla man are excited about 
the up-coming year. 



Senior Pam Zindars and fre:.hman Tara 
Bu<·kner t<tke minute to talk at ~1orp. 

FHA president Kim Hooker and vice
president Karrie Slagle announce the up
coming state convention. 

FHA members Stephanie Burgener. 1rs. 
Borelli, Kim Hooker, Karrie , Iagle, Patri
cia Wierman, and Pam Zindars attend the 
FHA fall cookout. 
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Good Things 
Come In 

Small Packages 
This seems to be true when talking about 

the Industrial Arts Club this year. Advisor 
Terry Melvin said that students were want
ing to be in the Industrial Arts Club until it 
came time to pay their dues. Officers had 
been elected by the club members and then 
were lost, along with half of the club mem
bers, because no one was willing to pay the 
dues. The fee of $5.00 was asked to be paid by 
each member so the club would have some 
money in their treasury. 

Mr. Melvin said, "We lost a lot of people, 
but now we have a more serious group; we 
hope to accomplish a lot." 
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Advisor Terry Melvin and sophomore, Ted Tieman, make the best of an Indus
trial Arts Club meeting. (below) Chuck Burgener, Kevin Harris, Corey Lari
more, and Craig Shonkwiler listen attentively while their advisor discusses 
future plans. 



Industrial Arts Club, Front Row - Dan 
Koester, Lon Burgener, Kendra Phipp . 

teve Walsh econd row - Daniel O'Con
nor, Mike En. ign, Chuck Burgener, Craig 

Shonkwiler. Third row - Jeff Price, Corey 
Larimore, John Thomas, Mike Day, Ken 
Nel. on, Dave Dalton, Eric Clements. 

Tony Wildman and Mike Ensign look at 
each other in agreement. 

Fourth row - Kyle Roger • J1m hepherd, 
Brian Rumple, Brian Pierce, Terry Melvin 
- Advi.or. 
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ophomore Donna Mitchell works on her 
article for the 19 4 'enior Issue. 
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• 'ewsstaff Fn nt Row - Angie Gallagher, 
Connie Ard Sec•,nd R;>w Denise Quick, 
Jody Lewis, Andi Shonkwiler, Corine Fi 
scher, Pat chweighart. Third Row -
Beth Cook, Michelle Gifford, 

usan C'ru1= per, :\.tary McKinnon, Gail 
Gentr~ "lusan Whiteside. Fourth Row -
Krista Kopp, Pam Zindan;, Kin Hooker, 
Cathy Flood - Advisor, Linda Moefield, 
Rita Cantrell, Amy Cantrell, Kelly mith, 
Tina Hislope. 



''The Bark'' 

Makes Debut 
This year, Newsstaff including 

editor Angie Gallagher and assis
tant editor Connie Ard, worked 
long and hard. At the beginning of 
the school year, members decided 
to change the paper's name. "The 
Bulldogs Bark" became simply 
"The Bark". The members felt the 

Editor Angie Gallagher works on the Jay- name was too long and took up to 
out for this week's issue of "The Bark". much space. 

This year's staff also worked 

Tracy Roberts and Connie Ard try to come up with new ideas for the Senior Issue. 

long and hard to produce specialty 
issues. Some of these issues in
cluded such topics as missing chil
dren, death, and summer. 

For fundraisers, Newsstaff sold 
subscriptions to the Bement Re
cord and published and sold the 
Senior Issue. All in all, Newsstaff 
worked well together and had a 
very successful year. 
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Howard Chapman. the new addition to An
nual Staff, works up a thirst typing at the 
Apnl deadline. 

Lori and Karen were caught off-guard 
while discussing what . till needed to be 
done. In the background Denise Quick, Su
san \\'hiteside, and .}acki Fogerson work 
diligently on their pages. 



Yearbook Staff 
1983-1984 yearbook editors are 

Lori Foran and Karen Wildman. 
They have been busy working on 
the yearbook since the 1983 sum
mer. 

Karen and Lori went to a year
hook camp at Ball State Universi
ty in Muncie, Indiana. There they 
planned the theme for the year
book and what to put in the year
book. 

At the beginning of the year the 
Annual Staff started off the school 
year with a wiener roast at Mrs. 
Kallembach's house. Mrs. Kal
lembach is the sponsor for the An
nual Staff. At the wiener roast the 
new yearbooks were passed out to 
the student on Annual Staff. 

To raise money, during year
book week yearbooks were sold all 
week, a baby picture contest was 
held, old pictures and Palagrams 
were sold, and a M&N count was 
held. 

Throughout the year deadlines 
are set for the people on Annual 
Staff to get their pages fini hed. 
This year there were four dead
lines. One was in December. Two 

were in April, and the last one was 
in May. Every Monday tudents 
on Annual taff were to stay after 
school and work on their pages. 

The Annual Staff started out 
with about 40 people, but at the 
end of the year members totaled 
about 15. The members on Annual 
Staff worked conce sion stands at 
football games to make extra mon
ey for the yearbook. This school 
year the Annual Staff made about 
$3,800. $2,500 of the money was 
from ads sold to businesses to be 
put in the yearbook. About 90 
yearbooks were sold all together. 

Why was the yearbook named 
Portrait of Pride? Good ques
tion right? The reason is because 
Co-editors, Karen Wildman and 
Lori Foran stated, "Out of the 
many choices such as Bulldonian, 
Bulldog Review, Baker's Dozen, 
and Portrait of Pride, the latter 
stands out by itself." Wouldn't 
you agree? 

Annual Staff memhers starting at the hot
tom, HoY.ard Chapman •. Jacki Fogerson, 
Denise Quick, Curine Fi cher, Su n Whi
te,..ide, Karen Wildmnn co-editor, Lori 
Foran co-editor, Sheri Kallemhach - ad
visor, Tracy Cozad and Beth Stengel were 
ah,.ent when picture was taken. 

Carine Fi. cher put her ideas down on pa
per hefore her mind went hlank. 

Lori, Karen and :\trs. Kallembach take a 
. neak preview at the new 19 3-1984 vear-
book. -
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Student Government 

Learns Unity Is The 

Key To 

Success 
For tudent Council, the year 

began with homecoming, which 
turned out to be a big success. 
After several weeks of prepara
tion, the big night finally arrived 
and everyone was pleased with the 
re ults. President tephanie Bur
gener aid, "Everyone worked 
hard together to make homecom
ing a success and I thought it real
ly showed." Throughout the year, 
the Council held everal meetings 
and discus ed idea found in the 
suggestion box. These ideas were 
then brought up at the faculty-ad
vi ory meetings in which Student 
Council members attended. 

In March, 3 members and 2 ad
visors attended the District Con
vention at the Ramada Inn in 
Champaign. These people were: 
Jacki Foger on, Denise Quick, 
Heidi Radmaker, Miss Minnie 
Gudauskas, and Mr. Kent LeF
ever. They learned many ways to 
make money and improve the 
Council. 

74 Meeting Time 

1983 84 Student Council Members from bottom left: Corey Larimore, Tyler Morton, Amy 
Cook, Sharon Stoerger, Mike Day, Beth Cook, Heidi Radmaker, Denise Quick, .)acki 
Fogerson, Jod:-r Lewis, Advisor Minnie Gudauskas, Brendan McHale, Brenda Moefield, 
Kraig Rogers, Lori Burgener, Colleen O'Connor, Valerie Jenning!>, Kyle Rogers, Sue 
Fristoe, David Guffey, Stephanie Burgener, Advisor Kent LeFever (above) Student Coun
cil Members listen attentively to suggestions from the suggestion box. 



Above: A group of Student Council members di. cuss ideas among 
themselves. 
right: President Stephanie Burgener takes control of the situation. 
below: Members tune in so they can offer ideas. 

P''Y. . .• ·:,_ 

~""=----~ ·-.~-·~ 

'. . 
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Librarian advisor, Miss Gudauskas, revises 
the list of overdue books. 

76 Meeting Time 

Librarians Find 
Job Rewarding 

Librarians worked hard by as
sisting people who were trying to 
find books, repair old books, and 
help Miss G. deliver movies and 
movie projectors. 

When asked what they enjoyed 
most about being a librarian, ju
niors Linda and Brenda Moefield 

Librarian , front row - Corine Fischer, 
Jeff Vezina, Kelly Fritz, Angi Rexroad, 
Kelly Smith. Second row - Tina Daniel
son, .Lori Burgener - Vice-President, Ted 
Auth, Kendra Phipps, Corey Larimore, 
Amy Cantrell, Mi s Gudauskas - advisor. 
Third row herri Ashby, Susan White
side, Laurie Bates, Sue Crupper. Heidi 
Radmaker, Tina Hislope Fourth row -

agreed that being a librarian is fun 
and a rewarding experience and 
also a way to get out of study hall. 

Officers included: Valerie Jen
nings - president, Lori Burgener 
- vice-president, and Linda Moe
field - secretary. 

Rita Cantrell, Valerie Jennings presi
dent, Angie Gallagher, Renee Jean, Sheila 
Allison, Pam Zindars, Linda Moefield -
secretary, Fifth row - Mike Day, Jamie 
Ater, Michele Montgomery, Rick Tomson, 
Lora Manali ay, Tracy Cozad, Brenda 
Moefield, not pictured - Darlene Cody, 
Ellen Gentry. 



Senior Angie Gallagher and junior Lori 
Burgener alphabetize the books. 

Senior librarian Angie Gallagher straight
ens the library's card catalog. 

Junior Lori Burgener keeps up to date with 
the local news while working in the library. 
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Parlez-vous Francais?? 
The French Club did many var

ious thing· this year. They gave 
fruit baskets to the elderly, went 
to a French Rock Concert, and are 
planning for a few students to go 
to France and visit many other 
countries. 

The French student. that are 
planning on going to France will 
\ 1s1t: London, England. Italy. and 
S\\ltzerland. Other highlights will 
be vi. iting museums, seeing the 
Eiffel Tower, and other sightsee
ing. Some of the students are hop
ing that this trip will become a 

French tudents have fun on the trip to 
Decatur. 1\trs. (;aigala.., inging nt the 
French Cluh Party. 

7 Meeting 'rime 

... 
tradition for other students to fol
low. 

The people that are going on the 
trip are going at their own ex
pense, and aren't all tudents that 
attend Bement High School. Some 
of them are relatives of the stu
dents. The people that are going 
are: Lori Foran, Ellen Foran, 
Mary Kirwan, Bridget Kirwan, 
,Jeannie Kirwan, Tracy Roberts, 
Ton Hensley, Beth Cook. Amy 
Cook. and .Julie Cahill, along with 
Mrs. Gaigalas. 

This year the Mardi Gras was 

held as usual. This time they had 
an honored guest. Emmanuel 
Mucci. Th1s year's king and queen 
are: Lisa Martin and ,Jeff Vezina. 
The Best Costume went to Sue 
Fristoe. 

When the students went to the 
French Rock Concert most nf 
them agreed that the concert 
wasn't alI that great. Hut they sure 
enjoyed going out to eat at ,Jose
phines. Because the food tasted so 
good! 



French Club Top - Kim Hooker, Patri-
cia Wierman, Lisa Martin, Karen Wild 
man, Mary Kirwan, Lori Foran, Pam Zin 
dars, Tracy Cozad, Shari EnKland ·~ 
Krista Kopp, Theresa .Jamison, .Jodv 
Phipps, Brendan M<·Hale, Danny Koeste~. 
KraiK Rogers, .John \\ oolley, Tony Henson 

.2 .Jody Lewis, Kelli Brittenham, Mike 
Manint, Angie Gallagher, Ardi Shonk
wiler, Karrie Slagle, .Jacki Fogerson, Laurie 
Bates, Tom Hensley, Connie Ard 1 
.Jeannie Schroeder, Sherri Ashhv, Sue 
Crupper, Angi Rexroad, Pat Schwieghart, 
Tonya Bowdre, Holly Sparkman, Michelle 

-

"~'~U ! r rf l:A ... . 

Gifford, Colleen O'Connor, Lori Burgener, 
Mrs. Gaigalas. Kneeling - Theresa Flavin, 
Deni. e Quick, Tamm\ Taylor, Sue Fristoe, 
:helia Allison, Sharon Stoeger Sitting -
Amy Cook, Tma Hendnx, Shell., Poague, 
Teresa Roderick, Beth Cook, Tracy Rob
erts, .Jeff Vezina. 

Sue Fristoe, KraiK Rogers, 
Mike 1anint, and ,John 
Woolley enjoy the French 
Club Christmas party . 
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0 Prime Time 

) J RIME 
time and more 

Among all the fine opportunitie high chool 
has to offer, a student's ocial life become a bit 
more intere ting than it was in junior high. This 
wa a time when you began to develop your social 
life. 

Mo t students found that Pizza Man gave them 
the perfect environment t-o relax and talk with 
their friends on those weekend nights when they 
couldn't find much el e going on around town. Of 
cour e with a town the size of Bement (population 
1800) that was quite often. 

But tudents didn't always confine themselves 
to Bement. They often traveled to other surround
ing cities. Many nights were spent in Champaign
Urbana or Decatur. Thi was because tho e cities 
were the closest that had theaters. Al·o, April 2 
prom was held in Champaign at the Towne Hall, 
so this gave the students another reason to go to 
the big city. Some found that Monticello was, 
sometimes, also more exciting than Bement. But, 
everyone could easily he found cruising around 
Bement at least for five minutes before heading 
home to make sure nothing exciting happened 
while they were away. 

Of cour ·e the activities changed with the sea
sons. In the winter month·, mo ·t. tuck to watch
ing televi ion or going to a friend's hou. e. 

Sometimes by just getting out of the house YOU 
could see what was going on behind the scenes ... 
you could see .. MORE THA.~.' MEETS THE 
EYE. 

1ary Kirwan and Tracv Robert! eat at the Flag X-ma 
party. 



• tud nt I 1ft 

. c n or Pam Zmdar<o pend cold wmttr H'nmg t • u Fn toe' hou \\ tchm .. t\ 

• tudl nt L1h \1, g 1 Ill( 



Student Life Magazine 

Bemt nt higP .;clwol student.! 'ooi- read\ 
t, lc IV<' un tlu tr sumnu r trip to Fralll 1.' 

Ptc•und ar 'mn• ro\\ \t1n Ktf\Hlll . 
. \mv Cook Hue k rem: I. mna (;.up 1la 
Fn Ill h teacher and f(roup It-ad< r, Re h 

C'ook, I. m Foran, 'I om Hen I v • ot 
JH<I un d \\ 1 Tr.tcv Rohcrtl'. Oth£>N"~ \\ill 

Jl in tPc grot p lor th< trip 

Editor's Note: 

The following article was writ
ten by Beth C'ook in the February 
2. 1984 edition of "Th£> Bark" (the 
school newspaper). 

Students 
Prepare 
For Trip 

"Voila les £>leves qui ont de la 
chance." What does this mean? 
Here are the students who are 
lucky. If you don't understand 
why, then you probably are not 
one of the six students going to 
France this summer. 

The six students going are Mary 
Kirwan and Lori Foran, both sen
iors; Torn Hensley, a junior; Tracy 
Roberts and Beth Cook, both 
sophomores; and Amy Cook, a 
freshman. Also going are Jeanne 
Kirwan. Bridget Kirwan, Ellen 
Foran, Denise :Mueller, Julie Ca
hill and advisor Mrs. Gaigalas, the 
French teacher at BHS. The trip 
wa~ first proposed a few year ago 
and was talked about, but it never 
really happened until now. 

This year a couplE> of students 
carne up to Mrs. Gaigalas and 
asked if they were going to France 
or not. Or course the answer was 
"let's do it!" 

To get ready for the trip a lot 
must be done. The future travelers 
are in charge of getting their own 
passport: and making payments 
on the trip. It co t approximately 
$1,469, not including the passport 
fee, lunches, souvenirs, tips, post
cards and beverages. American 
Leader hip Study Group (ALSG) 
is the sponsor. They send each one 
going a newsletter about various 
aspect of their trip, a flight bag, 
and informatiOn about what they 
will be seeing. They also end a 
movie to watch. A representative 
comes to the school and answers 
questions 

The group will leave on June I~ 
and will return 16 days later. 

Each person can bring only one 
suitcase each weighing no more 
than 44 pound totally full. 1'h1s 
includes clothes for 16 days and 
souvenir<> on the trip. 

Amy C'ook, the only freshman 
going. thought the plane trjp 
along with the viewing of the Eif
fel Tower and th£> changing of the 
guards at Buckingham Palace was 
what he mo t looked forward to 
seeing. Tom Hensley, a junior 
look& forward to seeing the Louvre 
and the Mona Lisa. Beth C'ook, a 
sophomore, thinks the plane ride 
\\l'ill be fun, but long. Lori Foran, a 
senior, looks forward to visiting a 
perfume factory. 

The plane trip will take the 
most time. It will take a day. Even 
before the plane trip there will be 
a trip to C'hicago by car. 

Sophomore Tracy Roberts re
vealed that he will be riding on a 
plane for the first time. This. how
ever, doesn't frighten her becau. e 
she plans to keep busy by reading 
a book and talking to her friends. 
Only half of the people on the air
plane can look out the windows 
so some sacrificing must be done. 

The people going will not only 
be going through France, but also 
a small section of Italy, Switzer
land and also land and depart 
from London. 

The travelers. will hopefully re
turn with many memories and a 
great deal to share with their 
classmates. 



Excuses 
Excuses 

non 't you ju ... t hate being latE' 
for anything. \Vhen you walk into 
a class latE', teachPr always man
age to gh e you on(' of thPir cold 
c:,tare-down sort of look!>. It 'c:; a 
fe>eling students dete>st, but mos.t 
of us have th1s experiE'nce more 
ofte>n than WE' like. Here are some 
popular excusf~ for bE'ing late to 
school: 

I was latE' for school because 
the>re was a train on thE' trach 

I had to walk to school hecau e 

Mr. Zolln1an I Know You 
Have 

lleard This Hefore Hut 

I flooded my car 
I had a flat 
I had company 
I overslE'pt 
I was late for clas& because: 
I was talking to Mr. Zollman 
I ne>ede>d a drink 
I was in the> bathroom 
I couldn't find my notE' book 
I v.as helping a new s-tudent 

find the French room 
I was late turning my assign

ment in becausE': 

Awkward Moments 

"When Mrs. Gaigalas asked me 
in French how I was and I told her 
my name (in French)." 

Kraig Hogers 

' 
"While I was in driver's ed., my 

eyes started to water due to the 
glare off the road and Mr. Btshop 
thought I was crymg because of 
the ad song on the radio so 
being the gentleman he was he 
changed the stat ion." 

Michele Montgomery 

"When I hit Connie Ard'& truck 
and dented the driver's ed. car 
while dri\ing in drive>r's ed.'' 

Ellen Gent rv 

"When 1 took Miss Sharp's keys 
at a play practice and I forgot to 
give them back to her. She had to 
call me when I got home to tell me 
to bring them back.·· 

Tom Hen ley 

I finally cleaned my room and 
threw away my homework with a 
stack of paper . 

the dog ate it 
my ister drew on it with her 

crayonc; 
it wao; in the pocket of my jeans 

and my mom wac;hed it 
it fell in a mud puddle 
it's in my other notebook 

the one that's at home!! 

Students were talking 

about Michael 

Jackson's new Pepsi 

Ads Graduation 

May 25 Prom '84 

Kids 

Cabbage Patch 

The Movie 

:Bbotloose and the 

Soaps. 
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The Biggest 

Issue Of 
The Week 
A weekend is special when you 

spent it with friends doing what 
you like to do best. It would not be 
complete without the mell of piz
za and the !'Ounds of Genesis, Mi
chael Jackson, Quite Riot, and 
Culture Club. The weekend just 
brings a sort of restles spirit be
cause chool is out and you have 
the weekend all to yourself. orne 
of the students find themselves 
with nothing to do on the weekend 
o they cruise around town with 

the loud ound of mu ic playing or 
they go to the bowling alley to 
bowl, have a snack, or even play a 
single video game. Others find 
themselves at Pizza Man eating a 
large pizza and salad with friends 
and listening to the best rock-and
roll of the 20th century. The rest 
of them go to the Youth Center to 
play pool, video games, computer 
games, and some just come to 
drink pop and eat candy. Since the 
curfew is up at midnight, some of 
the students think that this spoils 
the weekend because they have to 
go home during the "early" hours. 
Monday the weekend always 
seems to be the big topic of gossip 
for the day. 

FHA ad\'isor Ann Borelli and her husband 
Ray find time to ''party" at .!\lorp. 

enior Gail Gentry seems to be enjoying 
her,.,elf on the dance floor at the Homecom· 
ing coronation . 

. Junior Petrina Weirman spends her Satur
day night at the Homecoming coronation. 

b6 Prime Time 



enior f HA Pre ident, K1m Hooker, nnx
iou ly wait for tht> hot dog to lini h roast
ing at the FHA cookout held in the Au
tumn. 

Senior Sue Fri toe makes her favonte .e
lection at Pizza Man. 

Senior Lori Foran concentrates on her fa
vorite video game at Pizza Man. 

Sophomore .Jacki Fogerson works at Pizza 
Man during her weekend. 

Weekends I 



• mor Dan I o tRr Hn n ftumpl nd Da-..d Guff ~ llJO) th1r time 111 th ht p 

enior .. tephanie Burgener expl me; to.' nior Kim Hooker ho" to record stats properly 

'enior Rrian Pierce glance nt the camera \\hJ!c watching the \·arsity Gtrl Ba kctbnll 
gamE' at Cerro Gordo 
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The Best Of '84 
Most Likely To Succeed Sue Fristoe 

Wittiest Don Quick, Angie Gallagher 

Best Dressed Tony Henson, ~Jami Morris, Lori Foran 

Most Likable Dave Guffey, Don Quick 

John Clark, tJim Shepard, Stephanie Burgener 

Most Athletic Kyle Rogers, Angie Gallagher 

Most Musical John Woolley, Mary Kirwan 

Most Scholarly Don Quick, Mary Kirwan 

Best Looking Chris Somers, Jami Morris 

Most Bashful Tony Henson, Mary Mcl(innon 

Most Giggly David Guffey, Pam Zindars 

Most Talkative Dan Koester, Angie Gallagher 

Most Flirtatious Brian Rumple, Sue Fristoe 

Rowdiest Chris Somers, Kim Hooker 

Spaciest .John Clark, Valerie Jennings 

Best Actor .John Woolley, Mary Kirwan 

Most Artistic John Woolley, Jami Morris 

Hr t Of Senior Class ~9 



Right: One oft he many item,., Y.orn to "how 
spirit a,., the lllini !ought their way to the 
Rosp Howl. 
far right: Doch1der~ wert' popular among 
student thi:- \"Par. 
bottom right:. ~ophomore,.. 'I'racy Cozad, 
.Jacki Fogerson, and Dt>ni~t· Quil-k excitt>d
)y modPI the latt•st fashions. 
l;Plow: 'I'ina Hislope.junior, finds that pos
ing for a pil-turp in her favorite !-shirt is a 
real "Thriller!" 

90 Prim£' Timt· 

• Fashions • 
Who Says Dolls Are For 

Children? 

The soft, cuddly, life-like dolls 
are what swept the country this 
year. Cabbage Patch Kids were on 
the top of everybody's Christmas 
lists, including many students 
from BH . But only the lucky 
ones received them. 

Cabbage Patch Kids weren't the 
only thing that everybody loved 
this year. Michael Jackson was a 
huge success too. Students could 
be seen wearing Michael Jackson 
t-shirts and buttons, and they 
could be heard singing his songs 
all day long. 

Among the guys, it was popular 
to wear Levi's and button down 
collars this year. In many towns, it 
was popular for guys to get one ear 
pierced. 

The girls seemed to take on a 
more "macho" look: jean jackets, 
leather jackets, beads, big ear
rings, collars turned up, and hi
level haircuts. 

As everyone knows, as times 
change, fashions change, and each 
year, more and more students 
seem to go with the flow. 



Lori Foran's Cabbage Patch Kid, Clauette Brittany Foran, give the camera an adorable ,.,mile. 
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s OS 
time and more 

At least once a day we could be seen travel
ing to our destination -Bodman Street
downtown Bement. Here we could find just 
about anything we needed from tooth pa!;te 
to pizza. If it couldn't be found there, we 
would then seek our needs from other !';Ur
rounding communities such as: Monticello, 
Ivesdale, Cerro Gordo, Atwood and Ham
mond. There, we would usually find what we 
needed, and we were always helped by cour
teous merchants. At graduation time, Seniors 
were congratulated and given gifts from 
these busine se .. A few were: Bement Grain 
Co. - portfolio, State Bank of Bement -
$1,000 life insurance policy and miniature 
diploma, and from Leiper's Furniture Store 
-girls received a miniature hope chest. The 
businesses believed in supporting their 
schools and community. 

Now, while looking through the ads in the 
following pages, you will see our supporters. 

( 'oPditor Wildman hard at work on ad In) 
outs 



Annual taff member, Aeth ~ tcng£'1, trying to come up "'ath new idt•a for the ad~ eetaon 

Ad "ill be found Ill tha t•c
tion on pages 96-114. 
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How Much Did 
It Cost In 

1984 
ThE:> following are e~timated prices of items many BHS stu
dE'nu bought 

Album or tapE:' $7.98 
l\lovie ticket $3.50 
ME:>dium Pizza . . . . . 0. 0 •• ... $7.00 
• ~ike tE'nnis hoes .. $23.00 
Pack of gum ~5¢ 

Can of pop . . • 0 0 • .45¢ 
Pair of jeans $25.00 
Haircut (male) . . ... $6.00 
Haircut ( fE'male) $1~.00 
Bement Record (newspaper) 20¢ 
Bement sporting event ticket . . . . . . . ... .. $1.00 
Cafeteria lunch .$1.00 
Yearbook .. . . . . . . ... . . $18.00 
Notebook ... . . $1.79 
Concert ticket .. $10.00 
Gas per gallon . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. $1.30 
Used Car $1000-lfiOO 
Dozen ro es. . . . .. . .. • •• 0 $25.00 
• tamp 20¢ 
Seventeen maga7.ine . . . . . . . . .. $l.fi0 
Sports Illu tratE:>d ... $1.95 
Cla·s ring (gold) . . .. $150.00 
Class ring (silver) . . . . .. .. • ••• 0 .$95.00 
Sweater . . . . .. . . $20.00 
Letter jacket (male) . . . . . . . . . . ..... .$90.00 
Letter jacket. (female) $75.00 
College (private) . . .. $8000 
CollegE' (public) . . . . . . .... 0 0 •• . .. .... .$4000 
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Money 
Many Had It 
Many Didn't, 
.Jobs Provided 

I Money 
! After spE:>nding seven hours in 

school, man~ st udent.s rush off to 
after school jobs. Most students 
worked m town at places such as 
Pizza Man, ICA, Hooster Inn, 
Sunoco, Country Store, or farming 
with their parents. A few ventured 
out more and worked out of town 

:i in Monticello. Decatur. and 
Champaign. 

I Most students worked for the 
monev. Although orne jobs paid 
more than others, most people 
were atic:;fied with their job . 
Many felt, though, that thE:>y took 
up too much time; but students 
learned to giw• up some events 
and rearrange their social livE:>s 
around their schedules at work. 

Money earned from thesE:' job~ 
was spent in a variety of ways . 
Students often saved their mom•y 
to buy a car. After they finally, got 
their own car, they always needed 
money for rE:>pairs and gas. Others lj 

saved their money for a college t 
education after high school. Mon-
ey was always needed for records, 
tapes, and new clothes, too . 

Although, having a job took up 
much time, most thought they 

1 
were worthwhile in the end and 
were glad to have had the chance 
to work. ! 

I 
I 



All yearbook sponsors are listed in the puzzle below. Their names may be found 
vertically, hortizontally, or diagonally. No punctuation is included in the puzzle. 

PIERSONGRAINRNI ARGOLLECITNOMSTATEBANKOFBEMENTGBA YCO 
KXOIGSEKG F AMOZOKQAIO\VDCAKRO.JWEQE TILEHKKRQQ KWIBR NWORB 
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Word List 

l:om;lt'r~ Rov.land Lounge 
B< ckcr Tru< k l.anc 
Armsworth Applinll(e 
Bl'm£>nl I >rug. 
H, rh Plummf'T t'pholsterin~t 
FoX\ Locks 
!-itate Farm lnsur nee 
H dio Shmk 
Countn Gentleman 
Kuddl\ Korner 
C'n.tmen 
Amm I Hnsptt I of lonltl'Pilo 
Kmtnrr: IGA 
Rl'd Fox 
Pratt Count\ Journal Republic.nn 
.Jordan, Barber Shop 
Ti£>mans Tavern 

Dr Mark Hudson 
Seben~ 'tandard Servtce 
Abhn~t£>r Brothers HardY. r<> 
Eisner 
Eds Kerr McGee 
PauL Super Scrvtt•r 
St te Bank of Bement 
1\m. ers 
Hill Ha)f' T\ 
State Bank of Hammond 
Houx Funeral Hnme 
Davts Garag£> 
Dob on Trul' \•alue 
\\'A Drake Town and ( ountry 
Sunoco 
Bement Howl 
Atwood 'tate Bonk 
C'ountrv • tor 
I:o'amil~ •• hoppe 
Bement Gram 

RPg I Crown 
Hoirworks 
('.1 Morri. and • on 
Gt>neral Cablr 
Ptzzn Man 
Hell In uranre Agencv 
1onttrello Auto Deakrs 

Roo trr Inn 
lvesd 1£ Inn 
.Jenmng Implement Compnny 
H rry Porter 
Brm~nb::~g 
JH Heath and 'on 
f) lTV Queen 
Nattonal Bank of Mtmtllt>llo 
Htlls Ttre Servtcc 
W\.LJ 
Woods C'rafu. ::~nd FloY.ers 
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BELL 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
Established in 1901 
Keith Bell. Agent 

Irene M. Hooker, CPI\V, Broker 
125 East Bodman 
Bement, Illinois 

217-678-28 1 

MONTICELLO 
AUTO DEALERS 

Bill Abbott Inc. 
Strohl Ford Inc. 

Poling-McCellan Inc. 

Best Wishes Class of ' 4 

KUDDLY 
KORNER 

Men's, Women' . . & Children's 
Clothing 

122 North Charter 
Monticello, Illinois 

217-762-2991 

IVESDALE INN 
lveBdale, Illinois 

9() Spon or Tim<! 



PIZZA 
MAN 

Lasagna 
Spaghetti 

Sandwiches 
Locations in 
Bement and 
Cerro Gordo 

TIEMAN'S 
TAVERN 

Ivesdale, Illinois 
Phone: 564-2300 

(Open 7 days a week) 

ANIMAL 
HOSPITAL OF 
MONTICELLO 

Kay E. Lindsay, D.V.M. 
Pamela Brodsky, D.V.M. 

501 Bridge Street 
Monticello, Illinois 61856 

Please Call for Appointment 
217-762-7510 

~American Savin~s 
Formerly: Champaign Loan and Building Association 

Champaign Division Headquarters: 411 W. University Avenue 
P.O. Box 129, Champaign, Illinois 61820, Phone 217-39 -2600 

1203 S. Mattis, Champaign, Illinois 61820, Phone 217-352-0260 
1405 E. Florida, Urbana, Illinois 61801, Phone 217-344-6900 

Offices in: Arthur, Danville, Monticello, Paxton, St. Joseph, Tolono. 
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Best Wishes 
Class Of '84 

From: STATE FARM INSURANCE 

James C. Clodfelter, Agent 
112 North Charter Street 
Monticello, Illinois 61856 

217-762-5116 

ARMS WORTH 
APPLIANCE 

G.E. - Maytag -
Kitchenaid 

Litton- Roper- Amana 
RCA- Zenith 
205 We t Center 

Monticello, Illinois 
217-762-7121 

Ull 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF MONTICELLO 

100 W. Washington 
Monticello, Illinois 

762-2111 
We're Here To Help You 

MEMBER FDIC 

Dairq 
Oueen 

DAIRY 
QUEEN 

101 West Main 
Monticello, Illinois 

Phone: 762-7641 
Garel and Karen Spainhour, 

Owners 

PIERSON GRAIN AND SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

98 Sponsor Timt> 

Grain - Chemicals 
Co-op Fuels & Oils 

Farmland 
Fertilizers 
P.O. Box 97 

Hammond, Illinois 61929 
217-578-3013 



BEMENT 
HARDWARE 

Plumbing and Electrical 
Housewares and Gifts 

109 E. Bodman 
Bement, Illinois 

678-3911 
Mike & Polly Ferguson, 

owners 

100 E. Washington 
Monticello, Illinois 

217-762-5676 

KINTNER'S 
FOOD LINER 

100 E. Bodman 
Bement, Illinois 

678-3221 
Monday-Saturday 
7 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Sunday 
7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

THE ATWOOD STATE BANK 
P.O. Box 366 

Atwood, Illinois 61913 
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THEROUX FUNERAL HOME 

100 ponsor Time 

348 North Piatt Street 
Bement, Illinois 61813 



s 
T 

WOOD'S, 
CRAFTS,& 
FLOWERS GAMBLES 

E 

FTD Florist 
Funerals - Weddings -

Plants 
Serving Your Every Need 

113 S, State Street 
Monticello, Illinois 61856 

762-5726 

W Stop and shop at your 
friendly convenient Ste
wart store. Open seven 

days a week, year around 

A 300 W. Center 
Monticello, Illinois 

762-9615 

R 

T 

s 

DOBSON 
TRUE VALUE 

Hardware & Bumper to 
Bumper Auto Parts 

148 North Macon 
Bement, Illinois 61813 

217-678-8311 

Gift Items - Silk 
149 East Wilson 
Bement, Illinois 

678-7601 

PAUL'S 
SUPER 

SERVICE 
Valvoline- Q. State- Kendall 

Pennzoil - AC - Champion 
Route 36 East 

Hammond, Illinois 61929 
262-9261 

HAIR WORKS 

On the square in Monticello 
Monday thru Saturday Walkin 's Welcome 

evenings by Appointments 
204 West Washington 

Monticello, Illinois 
762-7440 
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Harry Porter, CLU 

232 W. Bowyer 

Bement, Illinois 61813 

217-678-4883 

Your Country 

Companies Agent 

LEIPER FURNITURE 

Furniture - Carpeting 
Draperies - Wallpaper 

Accessories - Office Furniture 
Resilient Floors - Bedding 

Interior Decorating 
225 East Livingston 

Monticello, Illinois 61856 
217-762-9231 

REGAL 
CROWN 

~ ·t~:-.. I 

~~---
Fund Raising 

R.R. 1 
P.O. Box 404 

Monticello, Illinois 61856 
217-762-9801 

BEMENT 
DRUGS 

Your Full Service 
Family Pharmacy 

101 East Bodman 
Bement, Illinois 

FOXY LOCKS 
Mens & Womens Hairstyling 

By Appointment Only 
Route 36 

Hammond, Illinois 
217-262-3336 

Owner, Cindy Patrick 



MILLER, 
TRACY, 

& 
BRAUN 

Law Offices, P.C. 

Thomas R. Miller 
William F. Tracy II 

Brian A. Braun 
316 South Charter 

P.O. Box 227 
Monticello, Illinois 61856 

217-762-9416 

Congradulations 
Graduates 

Best Of 
Luck Always 

Monticello Communications 
Radio Shack Dealer 

Philip Gillespie 
315 West Livingston 

Monticello, Illinois 61856 
217-762-3521 

BEMENT 
BOWL 

Restaurant 

Complete Menu 

Cocktail Lounge 

Game Room 

112 South Macon 
Bement, Illinois 61813 

217-678-8021 

COUNTRY 
GENTLEMEN 

Men's Hairstyling, 
and Haircutting 

By Appointments Only 
510 W. William 

Monticello, Illinois 
217-762-7712 

Brad Knisley, owner 

BEMENT 
FLORIST 

Weddings 
Funerals 

Special Occasions 

Jim & Joan Williams, owners 

119 East Bodman 
Bement, Illinois 61813 

217-678-8415 

BUILDING CENTER 

"The Key to Better Living" 
South Route 105 

Monticello, Illinois 61856 
217-762-2188 
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Buy 

104 pon. or Time 

C.J. MORRIS & SONS 

Sell 

Trade 
A Complete Line of Farm Implements 

Jim Morris 
Business Phone 217-678-7661 

Residence Phone 217-678-8371 
Mobile Phone 217-398-0340 

R.R. 1 
Bement, Illinois 61813 



ABLINGER 
BROTHERS 
HARDWARE 

CO. 

Plumbing - Heating 
Locations in lve dale 

and adorus 
217-564-2400 

THE STATE BANK 
OF HAMMOND 

Hammond, Illinoi 61929 

SUHRE' 
TRUE 
VALUE 

108 outh Charter 
Monticello, Illinois 61856 

217-762-5561 

THE 
FAMILY 
HOPPE 

Fa h10n For All the Family 
105 North Main treet 

Atwood, Illinois 
217-57 -3211 

BILL'S 
TIRE 

SERVICE 
ON THE FARM ERVICE 

314 W. Bridge treet 
Monticello, Illinois 61 56 

217-762-9391 DAY 
217-762-7675 IGHT 

STANDARD ., EBEN'S 
TANDARD 

ERVICE 

Wa hington & Market 
Monticello, Illinoi 61 56 

217-762-9000 
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WHITE FARM 
EQUIPMENT 

JENNINGS 
IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY 
Harold, Juanita, Leslie, Janet, Gary, Scott, and Valerie. 

401 South Washington 
Bement, Illinois 61813 

217-678-3381 

W.A. DRAKE 
FARM & HOME SUPPLY 

106 ponsor Time 

930 North Macon 
Bement, Illinois 61813 

217-678-2511 

J.R. 
HEATH 

AND 
SONS 

CO. 
A Complete Line of 

Quality Parts and Services 
Bridge Street 

Monticello, Illinois 61856 
217-762-2534 

JORDON'S 
BARBERSHOP 

110 E. Washington 
Monticello, Illinois 61856 

217-762-2722 



Snack Bar 

Lounge 

Dining Room 

Banquet Rooms 

137 E. Bodman 61813 

217-678-8411 

Jim And Lois Wildman, Owners 
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RED 
FOX 

400 West Center 
Monticello, Illinois 61856 

217-762-4761 

THE BROWNBAG 
Great Deli Food - Overstuffed Sandwiches 

Salads- Juices- Yogurt - Soup 

Pies - Cookies 

Here or to Go 

212 West Washington 

Monticello, Illinois 61856 

217-762-9221 

FOSTER'S BOWL 

AND LOUNGE 

Route 105 N. Monticello 
Dining Room And Banquet Room 

Steaks Sea Foods 

10 pon or Time 

ED'S 
KERR 

l\1cGEE 

110 North Market 
Monticello, Illinois 61 56 

217-762-9082 

THE "SAY 
IT HERE 

SHOP" 

Custom Lettering 
T- hirt Design 

ilk creen ervice 
Karen Tatman 

302 . Hamilton 
Monticello, Illinois 61856 

217-762-9611 

PIATT COUNTY 
JOURNAL REPUBLICAN 

Monticello, Illinois 
Ph. 762-2511 

"Your Community Newspaper" 



ART 
WOOLLEY 

Broker 
United Farm Real Estate 

133 West Wing 
Bement, Illinois 61813 

Business Phone 217-678-8421 
Residence Phone 217-678-8033 

w 
v 

L 

105.5 FM J 
Monticello, Illinois 61856 

217-762-2588 

GENERAL 
CABLE 

CO. 

Congratulations 
and Best Wishes 

to the Graduating 
Class of 1984 

R.R.2 
Monticello, Illinois 61856 

217-762-2151 

MONTICELLO GRAIN CO. 

420 West Marion 

Monticello, Illinois 61856 

217-762-2163 
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STATE BANK OF 
BEMENT 

Open Monday thru Saturday 

110 Spon. or Time 

Lobby Hours 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Drive-up Window 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Friday 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 

1 0 East Bodman 

Bement, Illinois 61813 

217-678-2321 



THE 
COUNTRY 

STORE 

113 East Bodman 
Bement, Illinois 61813 

217-678-8113 

Dr. Mark 
R. 

Hudson 
General Dentistry 
127 East Bodman 

Bement, Illinois 61813 
217-678-2411 

BEMENT GRAIN CO. 

tcouU~ 

BEMENT GRAIN 
COMPANY 

400 East Bodman Street 
Bement, Illinois 61813 

217-678-2261 

BARB PLUMMER 
UPHOLSTERING 

"Complete Upholstery Service" 
Personal Pride in Workmanship 

264 West Bowyer 
Bement, Illinois 61813 

217-678-8402 
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THE 
CREAMERY 

Copper 

tained Glass 

Reproduction Furniture 

300 South Charter 
Monticello, Illinois 61856 

217-762-9614 

• IH. 

11 2 . ponsor Time 

HSW 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

125 West Bodman 
Bement, Illinois 61813 

217-678-2361 

BUCK'S 
PROCESSING 

Proper Processing Is Our Business 
Expert Cutting 

Correct Wrapping 
Sharp Freezing 

132 West Wing 
Bement, Illinois 61813 

217-678-3401 

BECKER 
TRUCK LANE 

Used Car & Truck Sales 
Welding & Welding Supplies 

Repairs , Tune-ups, & Overhauls 
Guaranteed Used Cars 
Bement, Illinois 61813 

217-678-8482 



FIRST LINE 
MARKETING 

P.O. Box 388 
Monticello, Illinois 61856 

217-762-4021 

e 
RANDY'S 

SHELL 
Gregory E. Albrecht, President 249 South Macon 

Bement, Illinois 61813 
217-678-5451 

BILL 
HAYES 

TV 
818 South Market 

Monticello, Illinois 61856 
217-762-5941 

SUNOCO 
SERVICE 

Route 105 
Bement, Illinois 61813 

317-678-8126 
Don Hooker, owner 

Thanks For 
Your Support 

EISNERS 
Choice Meats 
Fresh Produce 
Quality Food 

Open 7 days a week 

215 South Charter 
Monticello, Illinois 61856 

217-762-3161 

The Portrait Of Pride Advertising Staff 

Karen, Lori, Denise, Jacki, 
Michele, Pam, Shelly, Corine, 

Andi, Krista, John, Tracy, 
usan, Tammy, & Mrs. Kallembach, advisor. 
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Editors Note - The following 
ads from , enior parentg were pur
chased through donations to the 
yearbook fund. 

Congratulations Lori, 
Hold on to your stubborn deter

mination to do the difficult and 
try the impossible, and even the 
most complicated recipe of life 
may one day seem simple to you. 
Wishing happiness and success. 

We Love You, 
"Mom" and "E" 

Editors Note - The following 
senior parents contributed 
money to the yearbook fund. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Guffey 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Fisher 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wildman 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rumple 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jennings 

Brian Rumple tries for a good time. 

Congratulations Kim, 
The years have went by much 

too fast since you were little. 
You will be missed in our home. 
We wish you much happiness in 
whatever you choose to do. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Donnelle, 
and Tosha 

Angie Gallagher and Valerie ,Jennings eat their 
lunch in the school cafeteria. 

Karen Wildman works on her home
work during her study hall. 

David Guffey. 
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Annual Sta 
Armsworth 
Atwood St.a 
Awards 
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11 Clo ing 

M 0

-;-:-a-n-M-e-et_s_T_h_e_E __ ye----

When the end of the year came upon us, we had 
recognized different feelings than we had experienced 
all year. For seniors, they were mixed emotions, feelings 
of accompli hment while accompanied by sadne s and 
orrow. For the rest of us, we were just happy that 
chool wa almost over. 

pring brought new sports and the end of the year 
activitie . May 14, Newsstaff, Annual Staff, French 
Club, FHA, Thespian , and National Honor ociety for 
the fir t time held their ceremonie together. The base
ball team did exceptionally well thi year as they won 
the LOVC' championship. Individuals stood out in 
spring ports, too. The U of I baseball coach "had his 
eye on" Danny Koester, while Mary Kirwan broke the 
chool' 4'10" high jump record with a jump of 4'11". 

Of cour e eniors could always be heard complaining 
about everybody and worrying about next year. Swing 
choir, flag and rifles, Student Council, FHA, and Annu
al taff had meetings for the 1984-85 school year. en
ior aid that they felt like outsider when people did 
thi . 

A the end of the year approached eniors became 
anxiou . It was common to find a count-down in each 
homeroom. May 18, seniors held a luncheon at the 
Rooster Inn. Afterwards, they held graduation practice. 
Mr. Zollman said that if everything went well this 
would become a tradition. 

On May 25, at 8:00 p.m. the cla s of '84 walked single 
file into the big gym while the band played Pomp and 
Circumstance. This concluded their dozen golden years 
at BH . They had shared their greatest days. And they 
knew that they would carry common memories with 
them throughout life. 

Looking back over the 1983-84 chool year, everyone 
agreed that they would remember this year. They 
would keep a spot, deep-down inside them and never 
forget because somehow, no matter how they looked at 
it - t here was More to it Than Meets the Eye. 

Donna Mitchell, Jody Lewi , and Beth Cook wait for their pizza at the 
• ew. taff pizza party held May 14 at Pizza Man. 



For , tudent Council \\'eek held 
:\1av -11. Don Quick dre'. ed up 
a ~1i Gudau ka on teacher 
look-a-like day. 

enior Gail Gentry doe. orne 
)a!'t minute ·tudying for her Ia. t 
emester exams. 

Ru ty Ht. lope, .John McCul
lough, and , ue Fri toe . ee what 
track event are next. 
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A 
Year 

Of 
Memories 

We shared our greatest 
days together. Memories 
were made that we will cher
ish for a lifetime. Although 
all experienced some grow
ing pains along the way, we 
survived another year. For 
most of us, we will remember 
the times spent with friends. 
The rest of us may have en
tirely different memories. Of 
course, there is always More 
in a year than Meets the 
Eye. 
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Coach Lane calmly explains the situation to Danny Koester. 







C
OLOPHON 

and more ---
Volume 2 of the Bement High School 

PORTRAIT OF PRIDE was printed by Jos
ten's Publishing Company in Clarksville, 
Tennessee. The Josten's representative was 
Karen Martin-Quinkert. 

The yearbook cover was designed by Jos
ten's Publishing Company. The editors chose 
the colors silver with purple type. It had a 
press run of 100 copies at the price of $4000. 

The Annual Staff made $2300 in ads and 
held various money-raising activities. 

The book is divided into six sections -
People Time, Playing Time, Prime Time, 
Class Time, Meeting Time, and Sponsor 
Time. Each section had a different column 
style. 

Standard type face through the book is 
Century Schoolbook. In the book 8 pt cap
tions, 10 pt copy, 15 pt sub-headings, and 30 
pt headings were used. Division pages were 
designed by the editors. They used 9 pt cap
tions, 12 pt copy, 14 pt sub-headings, and 60 
pt heading. Senior pictures were taken by 
Prestige Portraits and Underclass pictures 
were taken by National School Studios, Inc. 
The book contains four pages of full color. 

Editors, Karen Wildman and Lori Foran, 
attended a one-week workshop at Ball State 
University in Muncie, Indiana where they 
did the initial planning of the 1984 yearbook. 
The 1984 yearbook was advised by Mrs. 
Sheri Kallembach. 

Annual Staff, Front Row Colleen O'Connor, Andi 
Shonkwiler, Krista Kopp, Jacki Fogerson, Tracy Cozad, 
Lora Manalisay, There a Flavin, Tammy Taylor, Shelly 
Poague, Sheila All1son. Second Row Beth Stengel, 
Tracy Roberts, Michelle Montgomery, Denise Quick, 
John Woolley, Pam Zindars, Kelly Satterfeal, Angi Car
ney. Third Row - Beth Cook, Susan Whiteside, Lori 
Foran, co-editor; Mrs. Sheri Kallembach, advi~or; Karen 
\\'ildman, co-editor; Darlene Cody, Corine Fischer, Kyle 
Rogers. 




